
Cuban Vessel 
Rams Lifeboat 
With 3 Aboarcl 

PORTSMOUTH, Va. til - A 
Cuban sbip lowered three III!I 
in a lifeboat into the Atlantie 
Ocean off tbe Virginia CapS 
Tuesday, tben rammed the boll 
and fired on tbe men in the "aI· 
er, the Coast Guard reported. 

A Coast Guard journalist IlId 
that the cutter Point Brown ". 
on the scene searching for lIIr· 
vivors but bad not reported find. 
ing any. 

Journalist Dwayne Tar i ~ 
the Cuban sbip, the 292·fOOl II 
de Julio, also was in the area alii 
that American naval aircraft 
were overhead . 

Tbe site is eight miles east. 
northeast oC Cape Henry, ~I'! 
miles beyond the three·mUe ter· 
ritorial limit claimed by the U 

Tarsi said the Point BrOl'll 
was five miles away when IIIf 
Cuban vessel lowered and tbet 
rammed the lifeboat. 

He said that after the faJD. 
ming it appeared that two 0CtIr 
pants of the boat were in the 
water and the third was cling. 
ing to the boat. He said the II 
de Julio then made a second p.l 
at the boat, after which the man 
disappeared from sight. 

The lifeboat was water·lilled 
but still afloat at last report, the 
journalist said, and the Cuban 
vessel had indica ted that it in
tended to pick it up 

Tarsi said a second Co as t 
Guard cutter, the Cbock, wu II: 
route to the scene with immigra. 
tion officers, but he could not 
say whether it had arrived. 

The 26 de Julio had radioed the 
Coast Guard before the rammin~ 
incident that it was en route It 
Norfolk, Va.. but gave no rea. 
80n. 

It was reported 21 persons wen 
aboard, 

A t the time of the rammlnl 
the Point Brown was preparing 
to rendezvous with the Cuban 
ship. It was assumed at the time 
that anti·Castro dissidents were In 
control of the vessel. 

City Detectives 
Report Robbery 
At Local Store 

Iowa City Police detectivl'! 
are continuJng their JnveslJga· 
tion of a $2.400 burglary at Stereo 
Village, 7 W, Benlon St., Friday 
night or Saturday mornIng, De
tective Donald Strand said Tues· 
da,),. 

The thieves stole car slereo 
tape machines, speakers, tapes, 
records and cash, Strand said 

Entry was gained through an 
open window in an adjoining part 
of the building, accordmg Ip 
Strand. 
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Omi Won't Compete 

ail Iowan Forecast 
Partl, cloudy, continued ~olcl locIa" 

with hil/hs to a.round 20. Fair anet w .. , m· ..r Friel .. ,. 

IOWA gymnastics veteran Paul Omi 
will be unable to compete in this wm' 
.net's Big 10 chAmpionships At East 
Llnsing, Mich., beColuse of slc ..... ss. See 
mry on Page •• 
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omney Pulls Out Of Race Big Marine Helicopter 
Blasted Near Khe Sanh WASHINGTON (&'! - Michigan Gov, 

George Romney, whose candlJacy never 
caught fire, pulled out of the Republican 
pre I<lcnlial nominatior contest Wednes· 
day to clear the way for another moder. 
ate to oppose Richard M. Nixon. 

Romney told a crowded gathering of 
Mwsmen that "a critical moment" had 
arril'ed at which the domlnanUy progres
siv~ GOP governors should select a candl. 
date to support their viewpoint. 

Romney walked away frcm a qUestion 
as to which man he would support. But 
Republican learlers agreed that his action 
h d projected Gov. Nelson A. Rockef-lUer 
of ew York toward a contest with Nixon, 
former vice president and the 1960 noml· 
nee. 

From 16 to 18 of the Republican atate 
executives, assembling here for a National 

PRE · CAMPAIGN CAMPAIGNING -
Mlch, Gov. Georg' Romn.y spoke to In 
enthusiastic crowd of 500 In the Union 
M.ln Loun.,e on Oct. 7, 1"7, a.v.ral 
w •• ks befo'" officilily announcing hit 
Clndidacy for the Republican nomina· 
tlon lor Pretldent, Romney announc.d 
Wednesday thet he w". wlthdrawl,.. 
from the rice, - Photo by Rick G.r, 

Governor's Conference meeting beg/,wing 
Thursday, have said that if Romney fal· 
te:ed as the banner·carrying leader of the 
moderates they could suppo. t ROCkefeller. 

* * * 

Arriving for the governors' conference, 
Rockefeller insisted In an int6'"View his 
positlon as a noncandidate had not been 
changed by Romney's decision , But he 
said he plans conferences with Republl. 
can goveruors. Be noted that the gover
no;s "have stuck together." 

Rockefell.r Sticks To Guns 
While he said he is not a candidate, the 

New York governor said again, as he had 
Saturday in Detroit, that he would accept 
a drafl. He c .. irt he had tried to talk 
Romney out of withdrawing. 

Romney has criticized President John. 
son's Vietnam .. se war policies, caning for 
neutralization of c;outheast Asia. Nixon has 
supported Jobnson', basic objective of 
fi ghting Communist aggression there, 
Rockefeller has given past ~upport to the 
President's course but has been silent 
about Vietnam for months. 

At the end of a disappointing campaign 
trail that began long beforh his Cormal 
announcement last Nov. 18, Romney said 
it was clear his candidacy "has not won 
the wide acceptance with rank·snd·flle 
Republicans that I had hoped to achieve." 

Uncle""09 In N.w H .. mpshire 
Polls indicated he was the t:nderdog in 

the March 12 New Vampshir" primary 
where his name was on the b1'l.lot with 
Nixon's. A write·in drive for Rockefeller 
Is under way there, 

In the April 2 Wiseonsi p-imary, how. 
ever, Nixon seems 10 have a clear field, 
since Rockefeller already has wIthdrawn 
his name. 

Romney toiL fellow GOP governors In a 
letter that they ought to work for a can· 
didate and a platform thll' would ofrer 
"effective alternatives to foreign and do
mestic programs dealing with such major 
Issues as Vietnam, innation, crime, indo
lence , delinquency, race and power group 
politics. " 

The Michlgan governor indlcatod he ex· 
pects a quick decision by the GOP state 
executives, He scheduled a news confer. 
ence in Manchester , N.H., Frida/ morning 
to announce hi support for a candIdate 
they may pick. 

Will Supperl C. ndldat. 
In his letter to his colleagues, Romn"y 

pledged "I will support wholehea,·tedly 
the candidate for president to whom the 
Republican governors give l !ir support." 

Rockefeller's conUnued pul)lic reluct mt;e 
to become a can'lidate did not :.eep party 
leaders from predicting he will get into 
the race, 

Sen. Hl.gh Scoll CR-Ps.), 0 Ro;nney 
supporter, said the Michigan governor's 
cecision releases Rockefeller from this 
pledge to !u;Jport Romney. 

"We who admire Gov. Rockefeller 100', 

* * * 
Rockefeller Says He Won l

, Run; 
His Supporters Think Otherwise 

WASHINGTON (&'! - Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller said Wednesday that he still 
was not a candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination even though Gov. 
George Romney had stepped aside. 

But he and his wile, Happy, were wel
comed by Rockefeller enthusiasts and 
n~wsmen at the Governor's Conference 
reception for members of Congress like 
the star attractions. 
"~ty position lias nol changed," Rocke· 

feller repeated to newsmen. "I have no 
plans to change my plans." 

The New York governor said he learned 
or Romney' intention to withdraw I as t 
Friday through members of Romney's 
starr. This was one day before Rockefell· 

er answered at a news conference that 
he would run for President if he were to 
00 drafted at the Republican convention, 

Romney who had been at the reception 
left about the same time the Rockefellers 
arrived and created a mini-mob scene. 

Arriving with Rockefeller was New Mex
ico's Republican Gov. David F, Cargo. 

When asked what he thought abo u t 
Romney's withdrawal, Cargo replied, "U 
you 're talking about the hoUest thing go
ing, you're 100kJng at It. " He pointod at 
Rockefeller. 

Rockefeller was so ringed by newsmen 
and photographers at one point be crack· 
ed, "This is the most insulated reception 
J ever attended." 

New Teacher Walkouts Threatened 
In Oklahoma, Pittsburgh Schools 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRIlSS 
The possibility of a statewide wa;vout 

by 27,000 Oklahoma public school teachers 
persisted Wednesday while F:"rtda offi
cials sough' ways to break an impasse in 
a strike by 22,'100 teachers. 

In Pittsburgh, Pa., 1,000 city teachers 
were poised for a midnight walkout. 

And i~ Albuquerque, N.M., teachers 
voted 1,546·908, to r"turn to classes Thurs
day after sbutting out s.Jme 80,000 cbilrtren 
for more tbnn oJ week. 

Oil the West Coast, in San Francisco the 
l,!iOO.member Federation of Teachers, 
AFI,.CIO, was ~c!leduled to meet Thursday 
and vote on a proposal to strike the city's 
SChools. 

An earlier strike deadline, Jan . 25, was 
\lOStponed when School Supt. Robert Jen
kins agreed to some of the federation 's 
fIO.plus demands. 

Strike Continues 
The Florida State Board a. Educatlon

a five·man panel of the State Cabinet with 
Gov. Claude Kirk as chairman-met in 
Tallahassee Wednesday in emergency sea. 
aion amid 'mconfirmed reports a .najority 
of the board's members have agreed with 
teacher representatives on a mEthod of reo 
solving the dispute. 

About one·thir-l of Florida's 1.3 million 
public school pupils have been ou'. of 
School fOI' eight class days. 

Teachers Feb. 16 rejected as too skimpy 
a financing package that would raise Flor· 
ida'~ sales tax from three to four cents, 
a<l1 new ta~es on liqL'or and ciga-ettes and 
Provide $254.5 million to education. 

,..., bill hos been on Kirl. ls desk, un· 
s::'lcd, 

V.to Cause. Troub~ 
In Oklahoma, it was the veto by GOP 

Gov. Dewey BarUett of tbree bills, to raiee 

cigarette and liquor taxes by $23 million 
a year to pay for teacher raises, that 
precipitated the crisis. 

But a confrontation was averted Wed· 
nesday when ~artlelt said he could cl,ange 
his position and meetings continued. 

The Oklahoma Education Association 
said it had thousands of signod resigna. 
tions from its teacher members to be 
used "unless satisfactory progress is 
made" on a school program. 

Bartlett propose.l a $1,000 annllal raise 
to take effect over three years. He agreed 
to a $1,300 yearly pay hike but over a 
three·year period instead of two years ;.5 
in the vetoed bUI. 

"Until such time as we . , . can provide 
the people of this stale with more efficient 
government and the teachers o[ this state 
with a stable, long·range program of sal· 
ary increases, I do not inteod to consider 
~ny bill increasing taxes," Bartlett said 
in his veto message. 

Strlk. Thr ... ttned 
In Pittsburgh, 1,000 of the 3,300 teachers 

in the city school system waited for a 
strike call by the Pittsburgh Federation 
of Teachers. The Pittsburgh Teacher Edu
cation Association, representing t,DO 
teacbers, said it would not support tI e 
walkOllI. 

The city school board said classes Cor 
the 80,000 pupils in 116 schools would be 
continued with non· striking teachers, sub· 
stitutes, administrators a.nd volunteers, 
But the prealdent of the school employes 
u.tion said custodians would kaep tempera
tures in the buildings below 50 detl ees. 

New Mexico Gov. David Cargo, also a 
RepUblican, agreed with the New Mexico 
Education Aaoclation to allow an emer· 
gency taak force to seek solutions to the 
lclIool system' I fiDaDce lrubles. 

forward to his tarting an active cam
paign for president in the near future," 
said Scott, a former GOP national cbair· 
man. 

Sen. Thruston B, forton (R·Ky.), anoth. 
er former national chairman, said that If 
Republican governors Iwing thoir weight 
behind Rockefeller, the ew York gover
nor could win the nomination even if 
Nixon were suecessful in all of the prl. 
maries. 

Sen. Charles H_ Percy (R·m.) expected 
to be named a Illinois' favol itl' son, said 
he expects RDmney's withdrll~ at to nar. 

row the nomination contest to a Nixon· 
Rockefeller affair 

In Mancbe ter, NH, Nixon issued a 
brief statement calling ROI .. ney "one of 
the nation' outstanding Republican gOY· 
ernors" and predicling "he will play B 

major role . . in aS5Uring the Republican 
victory in November." 

Nixon made no comment on how the 
RDmney developments might afCect his 
own campaIgn Various polls have indio 
cated Rockereller at present would run 
stronger than "ixon in an election matcb 
\ljth President Johnson. 

SAIGON til - North Vietname gun· 
ner shot down a big U.S. {arine helicop
ter Wednesday n ar Kbe Sanh on Sou t h 
Vietnam's northern frontier, U.S. head· 
quarters reported Thursday. 

It said 22 U.S. s rvicemen ",~e killed 
and ooe was wounded. 

Headquarte1'3 said lbe CH-46 Seaknight 
crashed and exploded after it was hlt by 
he!lVY automatic weapons fire 11 mil e s 
northeast of the Kbe Sanh combat base, 
where allied troop are surrounded by an 

Presidenl Johnson at Ihe EI Toro Air 
Station in California Feb. 17 

While American ranks swelled toward 
the 525,OO()-man level authorized before 
the Communists launched their lunar new 
year offen Ive Jan. 30, President Nguyen 
Van Tbieu told bis people gov roment 
troop engaged lately in defense of the 
cit! s would return to hunting e n e m y 
Corces in the countryside. 

Night Clubs Banned 

Dissident YRs Elect 
Slate After Formal Vote 

'1imated (0,000 Communist troops. 
It was one of the heaviest helicopter 

10 . of the war. The worst was Jan, 8 
when a Marine CH.oI3 crashed into a moun· 
tain 30 miles south of the demilitarized 
znne, kUling 41 American . Cause of that 
cra,h was never determined. 

Thieu caUed on the South Vietname e 
people in a televised address to accept 
austerity during this "critlcal period of 
our national hi. tory." He announced hll 
government has decided to make perman· 
ent ban on night clubs and dance halls, 
which he cia ed with a martial law de-
CI Jan. 31. 

A moderate~onservali ve split on the 
questions of voting rights and ab entce 
balloting di rupted the Young Republlcan 
I YR I officer elections Wednesday night 
and r sulled in the election of two differ· 
ent slates or officers. YR o{ficers are 
chairman, vice chairman, treasurer and 
secretary. 

In the first election, a licket con Isting 
of Hugh FIeld, 12, Waterloo; Mike Ma· 
haffey, A2, Grand Junction ; Tim Finn, 
Al, Jefferson; and Catby Clough, A3. Mas
on City, was elected. Th defeated nom
inees, who were later elected in a wUd· 
cat vote, were Terry Branstad, A3, Le
land; Mike Hetherington, A2, Davenport; 
RClbert Lown, B3, Estherville ; and Pam· 
ela Bromberg, A2, ChariI'. City. Bran· 
stad and Hetherington have been mem
bllrs of Young Americans [or Freedom 
(YAF ), a conservative campu political 
organization. 

There were separate votings for each 
po Ilion, Wilh votes carrying, but I h e 
Field late won out over the Brandstand 
slate by approximately 190 to 90. 

After the re ult of the first election 
were announced , Gary Berkland, Lt, Em
metsburg, questioned the legality of the 
election. 

Vote Denied To 43 
He sa id thal 43 tudents who wer YR 

mem\)('rs before the beginning of ('cond 
semester had been denied the right to 
vote . 

The YR constitution states Ihat any tu
dtnt who was a member of YR's before 
lhe beginning of any given semester 
hould be allowed to Yote, 
Pres. Fred fcMorris, '\3, Independence. 

said that there had becn a queslton about 
Ule legality of the 43 tudents ' member· 
ship and that the c"ecutive committee 
had decided that the mcmbers should not 
Yote , 

Berkland and Bob Barrow, YR member 
and Sludent Sennte parliamentarian, then 
charged thaI absentee balloting had been 
allowed illegally in the elections. Barrow 
read from Roberl's Rules of Order that 
absentee balloting should not be allowed. 

Mark Monahan, A4 , Audubon, a past 
YR chairman. defended the decision to 
allow absentee balloting on the basis that 
the YR constitution provided for executive 
comm Illee to make decision on issu s not 
clearly defined by the constitution. 

Robert Cline , D2, Burlington, YR parlia· 
mentarian, stated lhat tbe re ulls of the 
election were announced and were already 
in e!Cect. He ruled Ihnt all discussion was 
thus out of order, Russell Ross, associate 
proressor of political science and faculty 
adviser to the club, backed Cline's deci· 
sion. 

Prof Blcks Election 
"You have had an election, and as far 

as I'm concerned, that's it," Ross said. 
After a five minute rece , McMorris 

declared the election legal on the basis of 
the executive board's right to make deci
sions on unclear issues He then adjDurned 
the meeting wilhout a motion and left the 
room. About 75 members left, Including 
the Field ticket members. 

Barrow was immediately appointed tem· 
porary chairman and with the Field licket 
supporters a bsent, proceeded to conduct 
a new election. In this election, the Bran· 
stad ticket won by a majority of approxi· 
mately 100 to 10, 

NEWS 
IN 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
BUDAPEST - The Soviet Union has led 

an attack on China at the meeting of 641 
Communist parties here despite an agree
ment to avoid name calling, Communist 
sources reported, 

OTTAWA - Prime Minister Lester B. 
l'earson won baCk the confidence in bit 
Liberal govel1lOlent that was jeopardized 
by an upset vote in the House of Commons 
whlle he was away on a Caribean holiday. 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. Court of Ap
peals turned down Adam Clayton Powell's 
efforts to get back by judicial order the 
seat in Congress which the House denied 
him last March. 

DES MOINES - The National Farmers 
Organization's 35-slate grain and livestock 
boycott has been largely ineffectual so far, 
market specialists say. 

TRENTON, N.J. - Series of fist fights 
broke out at Trenton High School with at 
least 17 pupils suffering minor injuries. 
Witnesses said most of the injured were 
Negroes. Order was quickly restored and 
classes remained in session. 

-By The Alloci.ted P ..... 

McMorris and Field said that they 
would write a letter to the tudent enate 
AcUvities Board a kine th m to hear the 
<Ii pute and make a decision. 

Branstad said he considered the first 
election illegal and aid that he would 
take the dispute to the state college Young 
Republicans Central Committee. 

A speech by Jack Warren, Republican 
Party slate chairmlln, preceedod th eI c· 
tions. Warren dlJlCussed campal~n goals 
and defined Is ues ror the 1968 pr~ identlal 
elections In his speech. entitled "The Re
publican Opportunity - 1968," 

Citizens Group 
ToBack Petition, 
Ads Against War 

The use of more newspaper nd radio 
advertisemrnts protesting the Vietnam e 
war was approv d by the Citizens Commit· 
tee A/:ainst the War in Vietnam s' its 
r Ilular meeting Wednl'~ay nil:ht, 

The group voted to circulate on antiwar 
pt!lition around th stale and to publl h it 
in the Des Mf)in s Regist('r with the com· 
bined signatures in latc April. 

Another antiwar advt'rti!'Cment signed 
only by members or the University faculty 
is al. 0 nlannPl.! for the R gi ler within a 
few weeks. 

A ~imilnr advertisrment was published 
in thl' Re~ist.r last veal'. The all ('aused 
con iderablc controver~y throughout lhe 
slalc Altornev Gen Rkhard Turner said 
at the time Ihat h wa~ con idrring an in. 
v Ugalion or l'1e Ad for violations of the 
state sedition laws 0 chnrges werc ev(" 
filed . 

The group also apPOinted a committee 
to produce Sl)Qt ads again t the war to be 
used on radio 

The commitll'c is altrml'lting to obtain 
the movie, "Inside North Vietnam" made 
by Felix Grecne, a wl'l\·known Bl ilish 
journalisl, to be shown in the nion or at 
a local 'heater. 

Green's film on China was shown at the 
Iowa Theotre last year. 

Larry Barrett, progrom assi tant at 
WSW and mcmlx>r of the committec, 
voiced a conccrn that the group was not 
takln/: advantage of the growing pub'ic 
opinion against thc war by reacting im· 
mediately to politico I events and speeches 
pertainIng to the war. 

The committee designated certain mem
bers to send telegrams and lette~s to sen
ator, administrative o[(1cids and ntber 
political figures giving the group's formal 
opinions and reactions to events affecting 
the Vietnamese • ... ar. 

The group also rllscussed the possibility 
of supporting peace candidates lor sta~ 
and national olflce. 

Acro s the country, lighting gen rally 
slackened , but the Viet Cong kept up itl 
shelling and harrassment of military in
staUation on the fringe of Saigon. 

Academy Hit 
For a econd day, shells hit tbe South 

Vietnamese military academy at Thu Duc, 
fh'e miles northeast of Saigon. A govern
ment spokesman sold the school was hJt 
by 40 mOrtar round and]O hou es were 
damaged but no one was killed 

The pokesman aid a U.S. truck con· 
voy also ran inlo a Viel Cong ambush 
nCllr Thu Due before dawn Thursday. He 
said one erviceman and one Vietnam se 
civilian were killed and three servicemen 
were wounded. 

A massive airlift has land d 4,000 of 
the 10,500 fresh American troops the Pent
a/:on promised Gen. Wililam C. Westmore
land for "insurance purposes" and 4,000 
mor are en route to Vi tnam, 

The American innull - ordered two 
week ago - shared attention Wedn sd y 
wllh sharp action in the central highlands 
and continued Communist pre ures on 
the Saigon area and Khe Sanb, on the 
threatened northern {rontler. 

Paratroopers Arrive 
The U.S. Command announced the ar· 

rival of the 4,000 paratroopers of the 82nd 
Airborne Division's combaHe ted Srd 
Brigade at Chu Lai, a ba e on the South 
Chinn Sea, 345 mil northea t of Saigon. 

Official word I expected soon of tho 
deployment h re of 4,000 Iresh Marin s, 
mrmbcr. of the 27th Regimental Landing 
Te m, 

Some of the. ~ Marine were seen off by 

About 80 per cent of the n wly arrived 
paratroopers are veterans of previou ac· 
tion in Vietnam. Command d by Col. 
Alexander R. "Bud" BolllOg, they h a v e 
been a igned at I a t temporarily to the 
Americal Division. 

148 Reds Killed 
EJ menta of this divi ion, responsible 

[or a long stretch of the coa t south of 
Da Nang, reported killing 148 en e my 
soldiers in a fight Tuesday near Tam Ky 
at 8 cost of two dead and 14 wounded. 

Arrival of the parptroopers will f r e e 
another brigade of th Amerlcal Division 
for duty clo er to the northern frontier, 
where th U.S. Command believes the 
enemy tbreat is greatest. 

Up to 40,000 North Vielnamese tronps 
are reported menacing Khe Sonh, the 
lortre mannod by 5,000 American Ma· 
rines and a 5()().man battalion of Sou t h 
Vi tnamese rangers. 

More lban 50,000 U.S. Marines snd Army 
m nand 12,000 SOuth Vietnamese troops 
are ba ed In the two nortbernmost proy· 
inces, Quang Tri and Thua Thien. Var
lou units are equipped with helicopters 
for quick deployment to trouble spots . 

North Vietnamese gunners bombarded 
Kne Sanh with more than 100 rounds of 
artillery, rocket and mortar fire in the 24 
hours up to dawn. 

Briefing officers, barred under a new 
order from pnnouncin£ the errecl 0{ any 
single enemy scllon against fixed Ameri· 
can bases, said damal:e and casualties 
were light. 

Officials In Washington Say 
Use Of LSD Has Declined 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Government offi- on Goddard's latements, took issue 
elals says thcre arc indications of a de· a congressman's estimates on usage of 
cline in use of LSD and express hope it LSD. 
means young people are heeding scienUflc Rep. Tim Lee Carter CR-Ky.) estimated 
reports of danger In taking the baJlucino· almost two million students in the coun-
gen. try were using LSD and he questioned 

The Food and Drug Administration says whether the government could enforce 
all its nine drug abuse control field oflice a law, which has been proposed, that 
around the country have been reporting a would make it a crime to po sess the drug. 
general decline in the amount of LSD en- Finlator said Carler's estimate is based 
countered in the last el!!ht months. o.n "four vl'ry supernuou studie," Carter 

John Finlator, director of FDA's Bureau projected statistics to show that as many 
of Drug Abuse Control, said Wednesday as 1.6 million hlgh school students and 
there were no figures 10 show precisely 300,000 college students used LSD, but 
what the decline has been HI' said the later conceded his figures were question· 
reports were general estimates of "the able, 
amount of LSD we're findJng on the Finlator said there were no reliable fig. 
street." ures on LSD usage but added, "r don't 

A ked whether the rt [ think there are lhat many." 
repo s mean u 0 

LSD has declined, Finlator said, " I think He said he believed a greater total num· 
a prudent man could draw tbat conclu. ber of college students than high school 
sion," students used the drug. 

Arguing in favor of the administration's 
First word of the reported decline came proposal to make possession o[ LSD a mis· 

Monday ill tcstimony by Food and Drug demeanor, Finlator said state and local 
Commissioner James L. Goddard before officials could enforce uch a law. He 
a House commerce subcommittee. added, however, that "you can never en· 

F/nlator, elaborating In an interview force a law to the nth degree." 
----------------~----~-------

ATTENTION, RUG·NAPPERS - All right, ha ... a ... the lally 
beans, wher.'s the Herky rug? Countl,.. jell, btlna colltcftcl 
to "ive to the Children'S Hosplt.1 In order to r .. _m the I'I1II 
tak.n from the UnIon T err .. ce Lou,... last week (from left I .... : 

~_~- l pi'" ct... Local IMInaumen dorImd 2,. lally .... n. and 
the pi ... elill IIId the Union Board collected eMUlh rneMY 
TuaaHy and WedMtINy to brI,.. the tot.1 to 15..... Accardi,.. 
to a notes received Ity The D.I, Iowan lut week Ind W ..... 
MY, onI, 5,.. lINn ...... MedtcI to tel the I'I1II bKk. Chris Kapolas, A2, Melrose Park, 111,; Crel" McNeil, A2, ClinfoII, 
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Yes, Virginia, this is a leap year 'Bonnie and Clyde' called 
By CHERYL TURK 

Yes, Virginia. this is a leap year, but 
nothing seems to have resulted from it so 
far in Iowa City. 

Tn order to get. to the heart of the prob-
• lem of apathy among University coeds, 

I decided to visit an old acquaintance of 
mine, Judy Swarthbody. Judy has been at 
the University for 3'-0 years, and. by her 
own admission, has had two dates. Botb 
were blind. 

I knew tbat if leap year had any real 
meaning for anyone, it would be Judy. 

I asked her how her campaign to cap. 
Lure a man was progressing. (For the 
uninitiated, leap year is traditionally a 
time when girls may openly, actively and 
physically try to trap a man without in· 
curring a social stigma.> 

Judy's face turned pale under the blush· 
elL 

"Leap year comes only once during a 
girl's undergraduate days," she said, 
"and this one has certainly been a dud 
so far." 

"I blame It on the Vietnamese war," 
she said. "With all those young American 
men on foreign soil, the competition has 
gotten tough in the Stales." 

"I think that now that the effects of the 
war are being felt at. borne, we're going 
to see a lot more girls on the picket line 
the next lime a Marine recruiter dares to 
show his face around here," she said. 

"And the atmosphere at the Univer· 
sity doesn't help- either," she said, trying 
not to move her lips as she applied white 

• ~ lipstick. 
I "I'm too shy to leap at a boy and drag 

::! him off without even knowing his LD. 
-< number. 

"U's hard for girls to become open ago 
)!re. sors during leap year when society 
expects u to usc ubvertive tactics during 
the other three years," she said. 

"We've been conditioned. Be ides, if I 
asked a boy for a date, be might refuse." 

Watching Judy agitatedly rat her hair, 
I decided that a refu. al would be highly 
likely. 

I tried to cheer her hy telling her that 
in 1288, a Scotsman couldn't refuse a pro
posal from a girl during leap year without 
receiving a fine - inrormation that I bad 
gleaned from The Americana Encyclo
pedia. 

Judy grimly began to apply her false 
eyetashet. 

"Well, J've decided to take some action," 
she announced. "I've established a phoning 
committee to alert the girls on campus, 
and we're going to storm Hillcrest tonight. 

"You know, of course, that Feb. 29 is 
the added leap year day ," she said, smll
lnl( slyly at my reflection in her mirror. 
"Some of us thought it would be a particu
lariy appropriale time to prove ourselvC8." 

I left Judy humming strains from "Love 
Is Blue" as she carefully painted on her 
eyelines and went directly to the police 
slation to warn them of the raid. 

As usual, they had long been aware of 
the situation. 

I asked Police Chief P. J. McCaney 
about the incidence of girl·type assaults 
on men so far this year. 

McCaney said that reports of this kind 
of assault had not been too frequent, es· 
pecially for a leap year. 

"In fact, reported assaults on men are 
running a little behind the figures for last 
year at this tim ," he said. 

"The mens' dormitories are being forti· 

~ The Garrclen of Opinion •• " .... , ....................................... . 

: ~ Protesting. J)reachers i 
:: t ................................................................................. , ... , .............. by Ricl< Gar; 
., "In thl Naml of Amlrlca," •• tudy 
!\ commissioned and publilhed by Clergy 
., and Laymen Concerned About Vl.lnam. 
., 1961, Annandll., Va., 422 p4lgel. $2 .'5, 

:1 If it can be shown that clergymen should 
•• stick to the pupit and leave international 
~ affairs to diplomats and power·wlelders, 

: , ~~~~ ~x~bi~'I~'A~e i~a:~\t A~:iC:~~ 
• paperback volume released In January 
: . which should be coming to Iowa City soon. 

The heart of the book is an almost end· 
less strmg of newspaper reports about 
evenl./; in Vietnam, These are given in 
chapters which have introductions citing 
rules of international law perlalning to 
the conduct of war combatants, giving the 

_ unwritten conclusion that American troops 
are committing war crimes. 

The book hardly makes Ihis case, but 
~ It does creale a wincing agony within the 

reader who senses the tremendous harsh· 
_ ness oC the war on all sides, and it is sad· 

ly slaled in ell e after case that the ci· 
• villans in Vietnam are tragically caught 

ill the middle with no place to turn. 
With 41 nici red, white and blul COV· 

t .r blaring tho quote from the U.S. Army 
• field manual, " Evlry violltlon of the llw 
; of war is a war crime," " In the Name 
I of America," despite thl lincnity of itl 
, begetors, il basically I fraud . 
• "'or one thing, its most obvious flaw Is 
• Iht> complete omission of one very essential 
• facl: The rules of international law which 
: the hook rcsts upon were drawn up for 
• conventional warfare, where one army 
: crosses Ihe national boundary 01 another 
: country as an occupation (orce. 

Thus, Ihe clergymen do not say t hat 
: thesl' rules have no meaning when applied 
• to Ilucrrilla-civil war. For example, who 
; is the invading army in South Vietnam? 
• The Viet Cong? The North Vietnam se? 
: Americans? It depends on the interpreta· 
• lion. 
: Anolher damaging weakness is the na· 
• tW'e of the international laws themselves. 
: The clergymen chose rules adopted by the 
• 1907 Hague Convention, the 1949 Geneva 
: Convention and the so-called "Nuremberg 
• l'rinciples" of international law. 
• Asld. from the fact that thlSl rules 

n.ver mention Internal conflicts within 
, II counlry, they allo h.v. a glaring lack 

of reality, bordlring on thl rlcllculous, 
• Iven when a p p lie d to convention.1 
• warfar •• And their vagu.n.u coulcl pro-
• hibit IIlmost IIny ad of comb.t, 
• For example, according to these rules, 
• it is prohibited to : 
: • Kill treacherously Individuals belong· 
• ing to the hostile nation or army: would 
: a corpse care whether he had been killed 
• treacherously? Where does the line be· 
: twe~n treacherous killing and brutal com· 
I bat begIn and cnd? 
: • Destroy or seize the enemy's prop. 
, ert~ unless it is necessitated by war? What 
: enemy? Destruction by whom ? What prop. 
: erty? \\ ar material? HIding places? 

• Confiscate private property. Can the 
South Vietnamese occupy their own soil 
in defense? Can we as allies. be asked to 
help? Can the Viet Cong who are South 
Vietnamese? 

These are just a few of the many ex· 
amples that could be listed to show the 
underlying fallacy of the whole work. But, 
even though it does nol prove that Ameri· 
can troops are blatantly committing war 
crimes. the book does point out several 
valuable piecet of evidence. 

Foremost is the smashinll pileup of In
cidents that r lale in all its horror lhe 
severity of guerrilla war as it is being 
fought in Vietnam, If the book makes any 
case at all it is this: Certain people in 
South Vietnam are brulally inhumane 
enough to set themselves up behind the 
protective presence of the civilian popu· 
lace; these people use ~elective terror to 
intimidate thcir fellow Asians, and most 
traf!"ic of all, we, in order to fight that 
kind of a war, have to destroy the bigger 
group to wipe out some o[ ils parts. 

Quotes like these abound in the book: 
• "I think we are going to have to give 

up our inhibitions about hitli~ people· 
type targets. The people will have to learn 
that if they are going to cohabit with the 
Viet Cong they witl get bombed. 

• " But this is strategic bombing in a 
friendly, allied counlry. While the United 
Sates is dlsruptinl( the Viet Cong it may 
be digging its political grave in Vietnam 
with ?50·pound bombs. 

"Tne Viet Cong havI terrorized thl 
plasantl 10 get their cooperation, or at 
le"st to slop their opposition. We must 
terrorill the vill.gers tVtn mo re, 10 
they I.e that their rul self-interest lies 
with us. WI'V. got to Itart bombing and 
sirafing the villages that aren'l friendly 
to the government, Of course, we won't 
do it. That 's not our way of doing Ihings 
_net Ihe people al home would not stand 
lor it. But terror il what it takes." 
Luckily, this estimate of t965 was 

frowned upon , and as the book shows, 
another eourse was followed. 

Direction of war tactics was lert essen· 
tially to the Army of (South) Vietnam 
(ARVN) commanders, and unilaleral 
American operations were thus limited. 

Finally , the book makes other things 
quite clear. It notes with painful detail 
the fact that South Vietnam regards the 
Viet Cong nol an enemy soldiers but as 
national traitors ; thus, ARV personnel 
have HUie conscience in their treatment 
of VC prisoners or their combat actions 
a~ainst VC areas. 

Then, it is carefully said in numerous 
di~patches that time afler time American 
forces have tried all kinds of lactics and 
policies lo limit the harshness of the war. 
In ract, about the only real violation of the 
rules committed by Americans was Ihe 
stealiM of some ducks which some GIs 
wanted for food . 

"In the Name of America" is mean 
reading; it hits you in the mouth and rips 
up your mind. In fact , it is almost as 
vicious as a guerrilla war. Almost. 

fied for the raid toni~ht," McCaney said. 
"Iowa City Police will not come on cam
pus unle. s a ked hy Univer ity officials." 

"I would like to warn men from cros
sing the Pentacrest after dark and to a k 
that they walk 10 groups of at least two 
or three if they must be out tonight." 

work of art 
• 

a genuine 
"We realize, of course, that some will 

foolishly ignore our warning and play 
with danger," McCaney added, "but I'm 
sure the Campus Security Force is pre· 
pared for any and all violence." 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
One rarely sees a film which is not de

rived from a llterary source of one kind 
or another. When one docs vicw such a 
film. chances are it is a good one. Why? 

'Let's face it, men - the reports 
from the front aren't so good' 

It seems to have something to do with 
a cinematic freedom not usually found 
when the screenwriters are serving as 
adapters of verbal material instead of 
creating their own visual story and char· 
acters from scratch. (Good novels or 
plays. by the sheer perfection of the car· 
pentry for their designated medium tend 
to defy completely successful translation 
to film - with rare exceptions). 

In the ease of the film now playing at 
the Englert, the scratch are two Depres
sion bank robbers named Bonnie Parker 
and Clyde Barrow. David Newman I D d 
Robert Benton have co-authored a highly 
imaginative, highly sensitive original 
('reenplay based on their escapades - a 

screenplay in which Bonnie and Clyde 
manage to represent not only their his· 
torical selves, but also lo recall vividly 
Ihe entire era which spawned them. and 
further (and perhaps most important), 
they manage - oddly enough - 10 depict 
a certain sense of alienalion from the 
world around them, an alienation wit It 
which our own generation seems to have 
adopted a special identification . In a word, 
Btoton and Newman have made the 
slory of Bonnie and Clyde more than a 
period piece. They have made it relevant 
and pertinent to today . 

The screenplay is an extremely arbit
rary affair, beginning without an open· 
ing "par8l!raph" or introduction and rae· 
ill)! to a finish without anything resemb
ling a liIerary con c Ius Ion or epi· 
logue. And this is rig h t, for New
man and Benton having w r it t e n 
this story for the screen, saw no reason 
to make believe they had adapted it from 
anolher medium or to pay attention to 
any devices other than purely cinematic 
lechniques. Their story is filled with pic· 
tures and the feel of the Depression it· 
~elf, and the strange, unhappy story ot 
h' (I tortured human beings who lived in 
il who find solace in each other and who 
v('nt a mut ual hostility on the awful world 
around them. 

The dialogue is beautifully economlcal 
lind streamlined but is still full of color. 
1t moves swiftly since there are no lengthy 
s"('('che~ from a play or novel to be pre· 
srrved. The acting. under the astute and 
drlaJled attcntion of Arthur Penn ought to 
brin/( well earned Academy Awards all 
af·ound. 

Wanen Beatty (who produced the film 
for Warner Bros.) plays the good-looking , 
dDshing but impotent Clyde, and Faye 
Dunaway succeeds in bringing Bonnie 
Parker, woman gunman, lady bankrob· 
ber successfully to life and even - as in 
Beatty's case - giving her character a 

believable private life as well. Their 1m 
relation hip - both physical and em«ial
al - is delicalely explored both in ITt· 
ing , acting and in the unself.conscious, baI 
marvelously efficient and economical em
era work . Indeed, the photography is IlIQ. 
worthy as it manages to be economia! 
and poetic at the same time - like I 
pictorial equivalent of Orwell's pr 

As they roam through the south ~ 
west, the gang of Clyde Barrow grOWl II 
size as they are joined by C.W. M OU 

IMichael Pollard - excellent and ablol\. 
ing as Clyde's brother, ) Buck lGene IIJCt. l 
man - also excellentl and Buck's w!ft [ 
(Estelle Winwood - likewise excellentl. 
Bonnoe feels stifled : "Cao't we ever be 
alone? " she pleads, and Clyde flashes 
her 8 boyish gTin, saying: "I alwaYI feel 
we're alone." He means it as a compli. 
men t, but to the audience it says wonll 
Here is a love story about two Iwil1!d 
human beings who, in gToping towanll 
each olher lo find happiness, indulge .. 
a mutual defense mechanism against the 
world which has so cruelly mauled lh!m 
- and in the process are both psychotic. 

The only difficulty I can find with lhe 
film is that or attitude. f cannot tell what 
point of view Penn-Benton-Newman hZf'I 
adopted towards their re·creations. Are 
they existential cop-outs, or are tbI7 
heroes of the Don Quixote·Robln Hood or· 
dcr? Plenty of hints are thrown artlUIlII 
ellch way, with the action scenes beiDa 
exceptionally violent and bloody - !$

IlCCially in the deaths of Bonnie lid 
Clyde, in which they are sharply broogli 
up to reality by the shock of realizine Ill! 
bullets they've leI fly with such reckl I 
abandon have been real. On the 0 lher 
hand, every time they rob a bank and gd 
away, after slaying a few people on Ill! r 
way, the Irreistable sounds of Flatt aad 
Scruggs bounce onto the sound track. 
n:uch as if to say: "Thcy've dOlle it again. 
folks !" 

Those who disagree with my objecllfJl 
argue that the film possesses a deliber· 
ate ambiguity, allowing the audience II 
go home to decide for themselves II'heit 
er B. & C. are to be loved or condemn!d 
I cannot reply to this except lo note lhII 
J wish if this was indeed Penn'! Inlto. 
tion, he had been clearer ahout his am 
biguily and not made it seem negli,elll 
and accident.al. 

This objection aside, lel me urge Il' 
serious film·goers who have not don! II 
already. to see "Bonnie and Clyde." It u 
cerlainly one of the most original , forth 
right, sensitive and ingenious works at 
the Amel'ican cinema - a genuine ~on 
of art. 

'La T raviata' ~arnestly recommened 
By STAN ZEGEL one which pl'ojects strong emotion. The 

For The Dlily lowln singer has said that she often believes 
A well.pel'formed English langunge pro- she really is dying when she plays that 

duclion of Verdi's "La Traviata" opened scene ,and under Richard Marriott's d;l'ec· 

Cinema 16 presents 
classically simple film 

its four ni"ht 1'1 W d esd .. lion. she conveys her sincerity to the audio By ALLAN ROSTOKER .. l n e n ay evenmg 10 in India is the mother goddess Kali. \Vb" 
Macb 'd A d't . ence quite well. " n e u I onum. For Th. OII'ly lowln hl's more progressl've th l'nkl'ng son g-

W'lh Rob rt Ecke t . g . I Edwin Penhorwood provides sparkling ~ I e r serVlll as mUSlca ThIS week's Cinema 16 film is Satyajit 9way for awhile to take his coUege eum-
dl're to on b t f th . piano accompaniment throu"hout the eve-c r, a ".,..mem er cas rom e J1I. .. Ray's "Devi," Lhe director's first work inalions, his [ather dreams thal his 
V '1' Ope \V k h d I' ht d th ning, giving an appropriate trill her' or ersl y s 1'8 or S op e II: e e after the internationally famous "Apu daughter·in-law is the reincarnalioR 01 

d· . th t h' the prooer accent there. so that no orches· au lence as, once agam, e ouc mg Trilo/ly," The film is classically si mple in the ~oddess he so fervently worships. '111! 
t f V· I tt d Alf ed led tra is needed [or this product ion. .. s ory 0 10 e a an r was enae . bolh narrative and execution. Ray's melh· daughter·in-Iaw is a beautiful and duli/Q 
V· I tt' t' I' th P . f Dramatics Director Marriott and the 10 e a IS a pa,' y glr III earlS 0 od is of the greatest purity , a (r'aitthat reo 17·year·old girl who has taken care or lbI 

a cenlury ago when she is introduced to venerable Opera Workshop have done a mind one of the films of that other mas· old man since the death of his wire. SIll 
an admirer, Alfred. They become lovers commpndable job of meeting the obstacles tel' director, Carl Theodore Dreyer. 1 is the main comfort of his old age. '1111 
and go into lhe country where they live normally reserved only fOI' a ('ommunity mention Dreyer because it seems to me (alher sets her up in a shrine In the houl! 
together until Alfred's father calls during thealer during its first yea I' of life. TlJe that both directors have similar virtues and people hegin to come to pray fir ! 
his ,on's absence to urge Violetta to leave facilities of Macbride Auditorium arc r.o- and run similar risks. Both men create favors from her. The father's olher 
Alfred [or the sake of his family's honor. torious!y insufficient for anything othcr moods and atmospheres char)!ed with an ~oes alon~ wi,h this. His wire howeI't! 
()ut of love for her beau, Violetta reluc· than a lecture, but M3rrioU's clever use inlense but muted emotion. Both men are doesn't believe in this reincarnation and. 
tanLly returns to the wailing arms of a of the runctional set designed by Eugcne interested in character but neither in· prompled by this and her jealo~y fll 
forme" love I'. Alfred finds her there and Warner makes the best of the situation. dulges in the kind of psychological probing everyone's (especially her smail son',1 
denounces her, believing that she ha3 (or. An unnecessary burden could be lifted if we are often accustomed to in film. In· love [or the girl, she writes to the girl'l 
saken him. Alfred learns the truth only as certain University officials would not in· stead, they merely presented us with 1!Ie husband. He comes home, calls his fatllt! 
VioleUa is dyir..:, and he returns to her (or list that the set be taken down afler each characters in situation, always building a madman and tries to convince hls wilt 
a tragic death:,ed reunion. performance. that situation slowly but surely toward the 10 flee with him. But she 1s trapped in her 

Carol Webber handled the difficult 80. "La Traviata" will be presented each more intense emotions that are to serve sense of obligation and in the possible 
prano role of Violet ta with such grace and evening through Saturdl\Y at 8 p.m. in as the film's release. Although their films truth of her reincarnation. Eventually her 
skill that it is di!!icult to believe she was Macbride Auditorium, and tickets are are never in~ratia ti ng, they do ask for the sister·in-Iaw·s small son fails ill and II 
acting in her first opera Delbert Simon available at the door. An all~rnate cast very deepest, one is tempted to use Ihe tries to cure him (she has already hid 
as the tenor Alberl was well cast as her led by Con tanza Cuccaro will give the word spiritual, participation in their one success of this sort l. She rails and 
lover, and his dashing manner added Thursday and Saturday performances. stories. goes mad, running away from "the lit 
mucb to the entertainment of the evening. The production is well worth seeing, "Devi" is a case in point. The plot is mons" across an open field in the last sba 

The voices of the pair were beautifully and is earnestly recommended to anyone easily summarized. The time is the lale of the film . 
d· I d' th f ed It ' f enjoying either drama or music. 19th century and the m tid' t lSp aye 10 e am co ora ura arIa 0 _____________________ os popu ar Ie y Ray presents all this without embeUisit 
the first act, "Sempre Libra." Violetta i. ment. His compositions tend toward the 
singing to herself of her new admirer m 1) , 1 1 monumental. framing only the essential 
when Alfred's voice dramatically enter. ~ a 1 y 0 ill a n details of each shot. Although the fam ilY 
from a distance to demonstrate in a stun· ~ o[ the story is r ich, this is nol reflected iI 
ning duet one of the reasons for the op. any richness of photography. Instead I 
era's popularity. The Daily Iowan is written and ediled by stUdCUlS and is governed by a lJoard of nya remains muted, somy gray througholJ\. 

Miss Webber, as Violetta, dominates tbe .tudent trustees elected by the student body and four trustees appointed by the prc8i<icnt The performances are also reslralil!d. 
show. Singing on stage during most of of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper shuuld be and the characters are not particularizal 
the two hour prodUction, she exhibits a conSidered thosI> of the writers of the articles concemed and not the expression or puliey in any great relail. Ray watches the IC-
natural talent for drama, which, cO:Jpled . tion unfold from a middle distan~, hi! . h h ' of the UniverSity , any group associated with the University or the sta(f of the nOw~ tlllll('r . .-WIt er strong VOIce, makes the evening only real movement inward CMlir4 
pleasant. During her few hrief moments Publl.hed b~ Student Publiclilon •. Inc., Cnm- Publlsh.r ................. WIIII.m Zim. throu~h repeated movements o( the eatll' 

rf bet f 
munlCIUuns Cenler, Iowa (;Uy, Iowa. dally Editor ........... . 11111 N.wbro~,h 

o stage ween each 0 the four acts d M I Unl .. rs lly Editor .......... 0.11 Lon,.nocker era on the face o( the girl whose tradedy 
h b h If . . exce .. t Su n IY and o .. day . • nd egll h,.lld.vI. CUy Ed itor .. ........... 1.1Iy AI' • 

S e must usy erse changmg into still Entered .. ""cond cl... moUer at the post Sports Editor " . . . . ... John Hlrmon informs the entire film. Ray pays parUt 
another of the beautiful gowns created by olllc. at Iowa Clly ullder the Ad of COflgrell Edltorlll Pig. Edllor ........ Don VI,or lar att~tion to faces throughout the fi!IIl 
Carol Beerman. 01 March 2, 1878 Copy Editor ........ D.ve Mlr,olh.. and we are .nven, in this way, a ratllt! 

R I d bl 
Chl.f PhotogrlPher . ... . . . Jen J.eob .. " ... 

ev

'lta aile Repu 'Ican party seen Dancers led by Don Nultfl .upply zest 'ublcrlptlon hie" By corrieI' In IUWI r;lly. • .. istlnt UnIversIty Idltor . Dlbby Oo ..... n intense gallery of portraits. The mU5ic i 
d I t h t A I I P • Assist~nt Sports Editor ....... 'lui Itl¥enl AI ' Akb Kh 1 . , ... an co or 0 t e 8 age. sta e y avan 10 per Yeor In arl •• "cp: sl. ""'''ths S~ $Oi A .. llt.nt City Editor ........ Cheryl Arvldlo" I ar ' an subt ely intensifies "" 

Is executed at the formal ball 
"
n act one, thr •• montha ",. All man subscrlllUons. $2. Photo he 0 L k fl'lm 's mOl'e dl'amatl'c moments. . per y •• r; .be months, , l5i three mon ths $10. grip rs . . . . . .... . .. . . IVI UC . 

, d . f 't' Fl ,Rlek Gr .. n.wltt • To thl Editor: . b an gypsIes per orm an eXCl mg amen· Unl .... lty D'lk A .. oclll.. ...... Sitty Holm A gTeat stillness hangs over the fillll. 
• 109 la or unions. On lhe other hand , the co at the ma"'uerade party of tbe third Dill 337-4191 from nonn to mllmlfht to report Miry Cl.rk 

Is thn Unl'versl'ty campus aware of the u" new. Item. Ind Innuune.ment. 0 J'he »8111' Cit D k A I L' d Artll and over the character's moments o( ~ 
, ' Republican party is controlled by no pow· acl. A touch of humor occu.rs In that scene I Erll I I r . y os ~ .. oc .te .......... In I ~ " Rnpuhlican party? Why ,' It that M owan. t .. r 1 0 Clces are In the t;oblnlunlca- Sports Desk Assod.t • .......... Mlk. Ibbln, est involvement in the story. This is It 
• ~ . s c· N 1 d tr ed b h G ld when a mock gy-- read. the ""oyed lions C.nfer. Ed lto I I Ad II LH WI f .w · C th h tt t b " bl ' er group. ear y es oy y teo - "... 5J r a ~ • er .... . . ... .. n r • tirely appropriale. Ray's artistry here iI 
, ar y u ons so ou num er VISI e sIgns pal.m of one of the courtly ladies watc~l'ng Advertiling Dlr.ctor .... . ..... (ley Dunlmor. o( St nport [0 Rock f II R P water debacle, Republicanism has re- .• The A .. ocllt.d 're .. In en\llle~ .,elusIYely t, Ad •• rtlslng Mlnog.r . ...... Llrry H.lhlulst unquestionable. Yet "Devi" seems to )Ill 
, '.. r e e er, omney, ercy the festiv.ilies. Ihe us. fur repuhlll·.tl"n of .fl 101'01 new, Cl .. ,lfi.d Ad Mana,.r ..... , .. 1111 D .. kl' •• r 
: and Hatfield? For campUl liberal! to ~ bounded in a flexible, vital form . Are prtnted I" this npwSI,op.r as well .. all AP Circulation Mlnlger Jim" Conlin to be a disappoint ing film, and a dull t#-
,strict their range of activities to a lingle Iowa students overlooking the potential of In striking contrast to the gay party, newl and dllp. lohe.. TrusteH,1I0lrd of-siud.nt~ubll .. llon., Inc:: The pace is Ray's customary slow --

I
' party inJ'urcs the cause of liberalism. 1t a rejuvenated party that is pleading for lhe BOmber tone of Violetta's chamber Bill Rosebrook, L2; Slewart Truel""n, 104; But where he bad carlier made up for IJIiJ . I DIll 337-41fl If .Utl do nut recetv. yuur Dl Mike Finn, AS; John Ramsey, A4; O .... n WlI· Ith th h b '11' f h' 1m 
'seems clear that the decline of the real:- progressive gTass·roo s supporl? s ills the audience as Miss Webber builds by 1:30 '.m. !!:very e(fort wil l he mad. to son, A3; Lane OaYI., Deplrtment of PoUlIcl1 W e seer rt Jance 0 IS ~ 
· tin S th D t' be' ff G eorrecl t~e errvr wllh the nexl Issue. III dr. SCience!' John B. Bremner. School of Journll· (as in the World o[ ApuJ and the dd 
, nary ou ern emocra IS lOgO' ary W. Olvil, G a crescendo of sympathy dUring her death cul.Unn orr .... h,"", or. 8 a m. to II R.m I..",' W IIIlm C. Murray, Department of Ena - f h' . b • I 

t b th 
. ( t t' . ti If k 2 M d th h r Id d 8 - t • - • 0 IS SOC ial 0 servation, in 'Del''' tI\eIt 

: se y e rise 0 pro ec 10015 C, se ·see • 4 4 S. Clinton St. scene. It Is Ihe climax of the drama, and S.~~"d~y. rou, I' ay In :- 0 :ov I .m. ~l~c;f~o':"t~~."I1·m P . Albrecht, Deportment is no such compensation. 

. . .' 
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W ILL THE PENTAGON 
HE-A~ FROM 

GENeRAL. 
HA~FTRACK 

iUllli' IN iOMORROW 
FOR ANOTH~ EPISODe 

IN THIS 6RIPPIN5 
PRAMA 

This is the day 
story Iraight on 
draft rulings "ill 
The aU-campus 
meeting will be 
today in the 

Louis A_ 
fcs or of 
said he d~\,"lool'CI 
package 
blasts of radiation 

The package will 
the outer Van Allen 
ialion and search 
electrical current 

Solo By T 
To Be Hig 
01 Concert 

Charles Treger, 
music, is to be a 
5OIoist at the Un 
phony Orchestra's 
of the 191i7-(lII 
Wednesday in 
Loun~c. 

TreseI' will 
manolVski's 
and Orchestra ," 
Trager played in 
became the only 
the Wieniawski 
in Poznan, Poland. 

The Symphony 
der the direction o( 
associate professor 
to perform Mozart's 
No. 86 in C Major," 
as the "Linz" 
"Symphony No. I i 
by Shostakovitch. 

The performance 
ger's last concert 
gin a three·week 
March 11. 

Student 
A University 

charged by police 
yield the ri~ht of 
tion with a 
South Riverside 
ni~ht. 

The student, Wa 
At. Lake Park, 
facial cuts and 
Univprsitv Hnsnilnls. 

EXHIB 
Ends today -

brary Exhibit: Iowa 
cal Exploration. 

Now·March 18 -
Leonardo Da Vinci, 
race Lounge. 

LECTURE 
To d a y·Friday 

l.A!cturc Series: "A 
on World Population 
Thursday - Prof. 
er, chairman o( 
of Sociology, Un 
cago, 8 p.m., 
Friday -
Department o( 
University, 10:30 
ilol Senale Ch,lmtler ; 
tid J. Bogue, nnr">rl·~ 

iology T.lniver~i 
2'30 p.m. Old 
Chamb~r ; a ge:1eral 

• sion, 8 p.m., Union 
Today - Huma 

Locture: "C~rva 
Gemu . The Cave 
/.Irs, Helena P. 
ards Prof. SSOl' of 
eign Languages, 
lege, 8 p.m., Old 
Chamber. 

SPECIAL EVEI 
Today-FI'iday - C i 

Film Series: "Devi," 
p.m., Union Illinois 
mission 50 cenL~. 

Today · Saturday, 
- "King Lear," Il p. 
&ity Theatre. 

MUSICAL EVEI 
Today·Saturday - 01 

shop production: Verdi' 
'liala," 8 p.m. Macbrid 
\Un , tickets are avaiJa 
Union for $1. Wednr 
Friday cast is Webb. 
and Lehman: Thursda' 
urday cast i i Cuccaro: 
And~rson. 

ATHLETIC EVE 
frid3y·Saturday 

WrestJinl: Championshi 
;:30 p.m., Friday; 1 p 
day, Fiel, House. 

TODAY ON WS 
e Riehm'll Gehman 0 

e~ Workshop wUJ talk 
days as a young writel 
blnd follower, and two 
from the Peace Corps 
Notruit ing on campus \ 
lerviewed - both pre 



called 
~ art 
I private life as weU. Their 1m 
~ - both physical and emrua. 

icately explored both in ...-t. 
in the unsej[·consciOU!. JQ 

efficient and economical em. 
ndeed , the photography is • 
it manages to be economical 
at the same time - lib I 

"UOIV"'.~lIl o( OrweU's pr . 

roam through the south fi\ 
o( Clyde Barrow growl it 

joined by C.W. MOil 
- exceUent and alJlon. 

brother,) Buck (Gene RIC!;· 
excellent! and Buck's wilt 

Winw(4)d likewise excelltllll. 
stiOed; "Can't we ever he 
pleads, and Clyde nasbet 
grin, saying: "I alway. f~ 

" He means it as a compli
to the audience it says ~·orld$. 
love story about two twistal 

who, in groping towanb 
find happiness, indulge iI 

mechanism agafnst til! 
has so cruelly mauled the!i 
process ore both psychotic 

difficulty I can find with the 
of altitude, I cannot tell wQI 

Penn·Benton·Newman haft 
their re·creations, Arl 
cop·ouls, or are th!7 

Don Quixote·Robin Hood or· 
of hints are thrown aroollll 

wi lh the action scenes btJIa 
violent and bloody - et 

the deaths of Bonnie and 
which they are sharply broulll 
ity by the shock of realizing Iht 

let fly with such reckl!lS 
been real. On the 0 t hi r 

they rob a bank aDd ,S 
a few people on tM 
sounds of Flatt aDd 

onto tbe sound track. 
to say: "They've done it agam, 

disagree with my objectlol 
film possesses a deJiber· 
allowing the audience ~ 

for themselves whett 
to be loved or condemnlll 
to this except to nole thII 
was indeed Penn's int!ll

been clearer about his am 
not made it seem negIl,e~ 

aside, let me urge ~ 
IIn·l..,elr, who bave not done _ 

"Bonnie and Clyde," It b 
of the most original, forth 

and Ingenious works a 
cinema - a genuine 1I0ri 

esents 
pie film 

the mother goddess KaIl, • 
progressive thinki~ son goes 

awhile Lo lake his college exam 
his father dreams that hi 

is the reincarnaliOA ~ 
so fervently worships. Tb! 
is a beautiful and dutiful 
who has taken care of \hi 
lhe death of his wife. She 

comfort of his old age. Tile 
her up in a shrine in the houSl 

begin to come to pray III 
her. The father's other SOl 

wi.h this. His wife howmr 
in this reincarnation and, 

by this and her jealousy III 
(especially her mall son',) 

the girl, she wriles lo the g~1'1 
He comes home, calls his father 

and tries to convince hfs Yilt 
th him. But she is trapped in ~ 
obHgation and in the possibll 

reincarnation. Eventuall)' her 
w's small son falls ill and ~ 

cllre him (she has already hal 
of this sortl. She fails ani 

ing away from "the d!-
an open field in the last !bet 

all this without embellJSb. 
lend toward the 

, framing only the essential 
each shot. Allhough the familY 

is rich, this is not renec~ iI 
of photoj!raphy. Instead! 

softly gray throughoUt. 
are also restrainal. 

~h"r",elpl" are not particulariUd 
retail. Ray watches the IC' 

from a middle distance, h1l 
movement inward comiJ:I 

rl'n.I'at,>rl movements of the calii' 
face of the girl whose tragedY 
entire film. Ray pays partkt 

to faces throughout IlIe filp\ 
given, in this way, a railtit' 

o( portraits. The musi~ ' 
subUely intensifies t)I 

dramatic moments. 
sti !lness hangs over the filltl. 

the character's moments of ~ 
llV,~mlenL in the story. This is It' 
I>m'om' lall' Ray's artistry here II 

"Devi" seems to _ 
I,OUiappolI,mllg film, and a dull CJCII. 

is Ray's customary slow GOI
he had earlier made up for lbiI 

sheer brilUance of his Imager! 
World of Apu) and the cteuI 

observation, in "Devi" theJt 
compensation, 

by Mort Wolker 
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!OraftPanelMeetingToday I Debate Team To EnterlTSU Students To Discuss City Bus Fare 
5t:is ~aj~~ O~YbO~ ~~t nt~; :~~ ~~o:~~t~;~~nn~:~1 50-Coliege Contest D f C S /- -t F d To Go To 1St! 
draft rulings will affect studen.ts. on leaching at tbe ,university. e ense ase 0 leI un s 
The all-campus Draft InqUirY Members of the fll'St panel are: , . . 
meeting will be held at 3:30 p.m. Col. Glenn Bowles, bead of the Members 01 the Univer.;ity de- Kemp said. Generally, points are C,ty bl;lS (are ~'ill .go up to ~5 
today in the Union New Ball· Selective Service System in Iowa; bate team will compete Saturday I given for every individual win RepresenlaUvelt of the "TSU solicit contributions to pay court policeman were injured, and one cents Friday, a~rding to LeWIS 
room. Duane Spriesterbaeb dean of the against about 50 colleges fro m in a debate. Judging is based Five," five Texas Southern Uni. and lawyer fees. policeman was killed. Four hun- H. Negus, president of the Iowa 

The discussion will center on Graduate College; wid W.A. Cox, across the naUon in their last in. upon preparation and research, The five Negroes were charged dred and eigbty-eigbt sludents City Coach Co. Bus Can Is pres· 
two panels, one composed of director of the Olfice of the Reg· I verslty students wbo will be tried with murder and felonious rioting "ere arrested. AU but tbe five . enlly 10 cents. 
three eltperts on the draft rulings istrar. "itational tournllJllent of the sea· ability to analyze, speaking abi - March 4 on a charge of munler. alter a demonstration protesting were releasee!, Nel!us is raising the (are in an 
who will open the meeting with The second panel members son. ity and pre ntalion. ing a policeman during a ,tudent the presence of a garbage dump tudents contend thai the po- attempt to remain in business 
five-minute talks on the draft rul· are : Winnett W. Hagen, G, Iowa The contest will be hosted by The team debate one topic disturbance in Houston 1ast May, in a Negro residential area . lieeman was killed by a rieho- after the City Council suspended 
ings, and the other of stUdent, City; WiUard ~. Boyd,. dean of SL Thomas College at st. Paul, throughout the year, Kemp said. will speak at 8 p.m. Friday in During the protest, a student cheting police bullet when police its $5,000 monthly subsidy to the 
faculty and administration repre- faculU~ and .vlce preslden~ (or Minn. Robert L, Kemp, instruel- TItis year's topic was "Hesolved: Shambaugh A~itorium. The ap. was arrested for throwing a wat. were firing into the dormitory. bw firm Feb, 20. The .ubsidy 
sentatives who will question the academiC affairs ; and Edwm B. pearance II being sponsored by ermelon rind at a poHceman. The The prosecution bas 001 accused cul-off came artrr the city and 
firSt panel. Allaire, professor of philosophy, or in speech and the team coach, That the federal government the Iowa Socialist League. tudent's arrest angered the oth. the students of actually shooting bus company were unable to 

The purpose of Ihe meeting is and a law student ~el 10 be nam' l said that of the 30 , members of should ~rantee m~~ m;. The speakers an Floyd Nichols, er protesters, who pelted police th policeman, but argues that agree to a new contract 
primarily to inform students of ed, the Iowa aquad, only six to leigbt nual cun LDcome to all Clti%l!llS, one of the indicted studenta, and cars with bottles and bricks and they are guilty of inciting a riot Both the city and egus ha"e 
the effect the new draft rulings Student Body Pres. John Pelt· studenl$ would be sent to the Kemp said that although the Stanley' Wrigbt, treasurer 01 the then retreated to their dormitory in which a policeman was Idlled, ed ·ill' e-ness to con. 
will have on their future educa· on will serv!' os moderator. e.xprt a Yo In 

lion plans and answer any ques. The meeting wlU be open to tournament. The squad consists topic did not change tbroucbout TSU chapter of the Student Non- rooms. nder the Texas Felonlou Rlol· tinue contract talks. 
of both two-man and four· man the year, the presentation and violent CoordinaUng Committee PoUce followed the sludenl5 to inc Act. a person fOllDd guilty of 

lions students may have con'l questions from the floor follow· POint of view of the team had to (S CCl. They will discuu the the dorm, where they fired Into incltinl! a riot may be char~ed 
cerning d e fer men t, gradu· ing the panel discu sion. teams, change II ith every tournament. student.' defense cases and the building. A student and a with aU criminal acts wblch occur 
--- Terry J. Knapp, A4, Cedar d' th . 

T •• m H •• "-b.~" V'-tnam unng e rIot. 
Falls, presIdent of the debate .,. ....... ,. ,===========::; POTTERY 

Ullnstruments To Study Sun 
A "gtant in eet," containing in· 

strumenls developed at the Uni· 
versity. will be launched fro m 
Cape Kennedy, Fla ., today to 
tudy how the sun influences 

Earth. 
Louis A Frank, associate pro· 

fcs'Or of physics and astronomy, 
said he developed the instrument 
packagc principally to sludy 
blasts of radial ion from the sun. 

The package will also exPlore 
the outer Vnn Allen Belt of rad· 
ialion and search for a gigantic 
electrical current believed to be 

circling Eorth thou ands of miles 
in space, Frank said. 

The "giant insect," or satel· 
lite, 49 feet long, 20 feet wide, 
and weighing 1,347 pounds, has 
booms r~sembling arms and legs, 
antennas, and wing· like solar 
p3ddles which jut from a box· 
shaped main structure. 

The six·pound package contain· 
ing Frank's instruments will be 
mounted at the end of one of the 
inst rument·carrying arms. 
Th~ satrllite is the filth in a 

series of six Orbit ing Gcophysical 
Observatory satelUtts designed 
by the federal spoce agency to 
study space environment around 
Earth. 

group, and Ricllard E. Edwards, Apart Crom u ual intercolleg· A· t PIT B PI d 
AI, Newton, compose Iowa's best iate competition issue • the team 'rpor 0 0 0 e aye 
two-man tearn, according to has debated on a number of is-
Kemp. Knapp debated for the u including crime, Vietnam, Polo is coming to the Municipal 
University of Northern Iowa, the draft and the church Airport. The AIrport Cornmi ion 
CUNl), Cedar Falls, before he "Each year -''I! cive about 50 voted at Its regular meeting in 
transferred here la t fall . Ed- demon tralion debates at low a the Civic Center Wednesday nigbt 
wards, a 1967 gradUate of New· hi&b SChools 10 acquaint b I It h to allow the Tows City Polo Club 
ton High School. received a rat· school students with debate and to play four .ames on the airport 
ing of all·stater last year in the to attract them to our program , 'ield next fall. 

meeling and dlscuss problems of 
mutual concern. 

Commission omeers are to be 
elected at the March 20 meetin 
after {ayor Loren Hickerson ap- I 
points IOmeone to fill the expired 
term o( Henry Louis, 1831 Roches
ter Court, 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- 511 PER MONTH -
...... pldrup & ."wary twI« 
a wHk. ewarythlnt I. fur. 
nl&heel: DI.pen. cont.l ... n, 
deocIer anti, 

Phon. 337.9666 

(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 

At Low Prieel 

The Roost 
222'11 E. Washlntton 

(above Barbara', Bake Shop) 
high school division. We also debate for a number of The commission also voted to 

"Many of our best team memo servlct' club ," Kemp said. accept an offer by Commuter ;=======-=-:::::===:::-= ....... '~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ 
bers were quite successful in high The debate team plnns to at· Airlines of Chicago to come and CARTWRIGHTS 1··"!I!'Il!/!I-S 1!J!l.~tm!lUIIIII!III!!1!I-!I!I!IJD!I!l~F.!!~1 
school competition," Kemp aid , tend three non·invitatlonal tour· discu poaible route expansion OF IOWA C ITY ~ "iillr.m;"iliTiiIiliililii1i1iiliilliTilii1ifiifi'liiliJjiJiIiiTiIiiTiIiiTiIiilil'N1iTi1lili1 • II ~ 
Besides Edwards, two other de- naments. First on the Ilst Is the to serve Iowa City, C R it~_ WOULD YOU ~_ ; .. 
baters were hiSh school AII·S' at- State Int rcoll giate Con(erence, In other action the commi Ion orpcts - rea ug' ;:~ ~! 

~~~, ~I~ I~~:'F~fs~n~~lRi~;~:d l ~~h K~~P ~ai~e~a~f~~u~i~e~~ ~~:::I~o~viteM~:Ci:~IY'~r:~ 130 S. =ries 351.5351 I m BELIEVE !~ 
M. Beals, EI, Cedar Rapids. aity team won fir t place at the ic~omiimiissiiloiniitoiiaittieiDdiiaiifiutiurieii __ ~ ____ iiiiiiii ;;_~ It costs less ~_ir. 

T .. m W ... First Plac.. con(erencc Inst y(·ar. ~ !j 
~ to live at ; Solo By Tre~er 

To Be Highli~ht 
Of Concert Here 

Kemp estimated that the de· The D Ita Sigma Ro perch fra _'~I- "'; 
bate team had participated in ternity tournament in Wa hinS· ... THE MAYFLOWER I' . I 

* * * about 250 debates this year in ton, D C .. and thl' National No- WHY ita_-- I ·.r~ . ffiI Your apartment !wte at The ,. 
various colI e II e tournamenl$ viee Tournam nt at the Umver· ;;m~ loluyflower costs only f345 per ~ Space Scient;~ts throughout the Midwest. The sity of ChicallO lire both 8ched· =: seme ler , •• 2 students to a iii 
team won first places at Omaha uled for April. PEAC E CO PS? -.i.i unit, with adjoinins ceramic bath m_:I~ 

Charles Treger, professor of T C f H University, Bradley University at ...: and kitchenette. And survey. ;P. 
music, is to be a fea lured violin 0 on "r ere Peoria, III.. ChIcago University SHIRTS LAUNDERED • iti s~ow your food co Is only $80 per ill 
soloi t at the Un[ver itv Sym· and the University of Northern 2.· .ach -.-!ti:~I- semester - $425 total . , , the ~I 

' 'I h n . tl t on; b~st valu in town I Year·round phony Orchestra's fourth concert " ore t an 10 space sClen 'S Illinois at Dekalb, The team also Irln, UI wour .hlrll (on h.n· - I 
( I t ~, -m swim poo, Saunl rooms, mam· !I!-: of the 1967·68 season at 8 p.m, rom, at east,I5 s ales an. two took first place at an invitation· gorll .ny FRIO,t,V Or S,t,T u til· • i hId TV I 
t ( t h t o ... Y ON~ V .na re.ol.o ,hi. ..... : = mot ounge an rooms, cen· - -

Wednc day rn thc Union Main Orl'12n coun TIPS are 0 gat er a al tournamenl held here in early ct.1 r.t.. • • lral aJr-condlllonlng, wall·to-wall !Ii 
Lounge. Ihe l'niversily for a Midw~st February. SAVE.WAY CLEANERS ~ carpetins, Cafeteria and snack ~ 

Treger will p'rform Karol SLY, I C~~mlc ~a)l Conferencn bell In· Each contest has Its own ruleS ,1 Hwy. , W. Cor.l.ttl. ~.-_ veoruveiceat.·Coe<!· , upca8YUononlY ~rcomnveenal~ ;p..--.! 
manowski's "Concerto for Violin mn Frid lY· • 1 m • al * 
and Orchestra," a composition Th~ confer~n 'e, the f~rsl such iti! I~~l ::rcra~ntrfc!:'r~S ::rall~~~·u~~ ~ 
Treger played in 1952 when he meettn~11 pt the ~~~er~'.tv sl~ce TALK TO THE RETURNED VOLUNTEERS ~ s'udents plus married student m 
became the only American to win 1 195,~ ' WI be d~vo (' ,? 19C~~SSIOIl CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS jtj aflartments, Only 3 minutes to iti 
the Wieniawski Violin Competition IO( solar cosmic rays a.nct "solar IN THE PLACEMENT OFFICE ~~=. Id Capitol • , • private bUI ~.:!j 
in Poznan, Poland. 1nd Inf;rplanela,ry phys!cs, will h.ve • rtpr ... nl.t1ve on clmpus on a.: Il~allable. ~t~ 

~10mtnl: SPS-IO"' FTlnav and ;t; See Our Model SU"ltes Iffi_-
The Sy.mpho, ny Orchestra" un· ~'fl'rdav WI'U feature 12 invited M h 15 1968 ~ Iffi 

der the direction of James ~IXO~, ;;i('nl iflc onpers. ConlribufPd pa. are, ~t~ ... Pl ....... for S.m ~ 
associ ale professor, o~, mUSIC, IS nprs will be presented in the oft· ;t; Carmichael, Director it; 
to perfo.rm Moz~rt s Symphony ('rnonn of bot~ davs '68 •• llry: 57,000 up plu. ID clay. PAID v.c.llon, 10 m Th M II ~~ 
No. 36 In C Major," also known I . day. lick lalYe, PAID holplt.llz.tlon. -.w..~ e ay ower ;tJ 
"Symphony No. I in F Major" enre arc from un'vemtlp~ .. ~ov· For Information about certlflc.tlon procedur .. and IMPORTANT _ R,P,C,V, CONTACT RECRUITERS ~ 1110 N. Dubuqu. St. I 

as the "Linz" Symphony, and Scienttsts to att~nd t~~ con(er· m I 
by Shoslakovitch. I ernmenl laboratories and private 'aachlng opportunltl .. , arranga for .n appointment at: i+= 338.9709 

The performance will be Tre. 1 in<i'lffry. F'orpil:n instil~lioD~ rep· EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT OFFICE ~ _ 
ger's lost concert before he be. resented !nclude the UDlverSlty of ;; ~rooo~~~!I!tl!l!tlrooo!l!tl!l!tl!.t!ll!.t!lll!lKlIHa!Il!l!l!_F.f!lIHlIl!r 
. th k E Calgarv 10 Alhl'rl a, CaMda. the . _~__ _ ,liTiIiiTi'iil".liiTiliiTiIiiTiliiTiIiiTilliTilliliTiiliTiillli,., II"."." "",!, . ~~ 
:rc~ ll~ee.wee uropean tour Max ~Ianck Institute (or Aeron. 

nmy In Poslfach, Germany, and 
the Institute fur Reine in Ols· 

Student Cha rged hallsenstrasse, Germany, 

A University freshman has been 
charged by police with failure to 
yield the ri~ht of way in connec· 
tion with a two-car accident on 
South Riverside Drive Tuesday 
night. 

The student. Warren L, Bu~h, 
AI, Lake Park, was treated for 
facial ruts anrl released from 
IInivrrsity Ilosnj(~ls . 

The conference will meet in the 
Union Ballroom Friday anc in 
the Chemistry Auditorium on Sat· 
urday. Sessi .IS will begin at 8:30 
am. and 1:30 p.m. on both da)s. 

Co-chariman of the event are 
.Tames Van Allen, professor and 
head of the Department of Phys. 
ics and Astronomy, and S. M. 
Krimigis, assi stnnt professor or 
physics. 

~'VER.SITY 0,(' 
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University Calendar ~J :: 'I': :: lJ 
OVNDEDISbr 

EXHIBtTS on this morning's Iowa Report 
Ends today - University Li· which begins at 8. 

brary Exhibit: Iowa Archaeologi· • Aug. 23, 1914, and the legend· 
cal Exploration, ary battle of Mons will be des· 

Now·March 18 - Drawings by eribed in a reading from "T b e 
Leonardo Da Vinci, Union Ter· Guns Of August" at 9:30 a.m, 
race Lotmge. • Foul' prominent graduate 

LECTURES composer~ in the School of Mus· 
To do y·Friday - University ic will discuss their work t his 

Lecture Series: "A Conference morning on Reader 's Choice at 
on World Population Problems," 11. 
Thursday - Prof. Philip M. Haus· _ The University Theatre pro
er, chairman of the Department ducllon of "King Lear" will be 
of Sociology, University of Chi· the subject of an interview with 
cago, 8 p.m" Union Ballroom; director Cosmo Catalano and de· 
Friday - Prof. J .J. Spengler, signer Richard Pick along with 
Department of Economics, Duke members of the cast on The Arls I 
Universily, 10,30 a.m., Old Cap· At Iowa at 11 :30 a.m. 
hoi Senate Chamber; Prof. Don· • Thematic relationships be· 
&ld J, Bogue, Department of Soc· tween illusion and reality in the 
iology lJnivef'~ i y of Chicago; poetry of Edwin Arl ington Rob· 
2,30 p.m, Old Capitol Senate inson will be one thread in this 
Chamh,'r; a gC:1cral panel discus· afternoon's recorded classroom 
sion, 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. lecture on Representative Eng· 

To day - Humanitics Society Ush and American Works Since 
L~clul' e: "Cervantes' Creative 1900 broadcast at 1. 
Gemus: The Cave of :\1ontesinos," • A complete performance of 
Irs, Jlelena P. Ponset!, Rich· Franci Poulenc'~ "Stabat Mat· 

ards Pru(, SSOI' of Modern For· er" opens a recorded concerl at I 
eign Languages, Grinnell Col· 2:30 p,m, 
lege, 8 p.m., Old Capilol Senate • The functions of war will be I 
Chamber. enuml'rated in "Report From 

SPECIAL EVENTS I fron Mountain" on The Afler· 
Today·Friday - C i n em a 16 noon Bookshelf at 4:30. . I 

Film Series: "Devi," 7 and 9 • The broad and expandmg 
p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad· 1 field .of p~blic re~ations will .be 
mIssion 50 eenL~. exammed m the first of a sertes I' 

Today. Saturuay, March 4·9 of programs broadcast as part 
- "King Lear," II p.m" Univer· of The 5 O'clock Report. I 
lity Theatre, • William Grahan Sumner, a 

MUSICAL EVENTS representative of the naturalist 
Today·Saturday - Opera Work- movement in Amreican thought 

$hop production : Verdi's "La Tra· o( the 19th century, is the sub· 
Viata," 8 p.m. Macbride Auditori· ject o( tonight's' recorded class· 
urn, tickets are available at the room Iccture on American Intel· 
Union for $1. Wednesday and lecttlal History Since 1865 at 7. 
Friday cast is Webber, Simon • "Britain After Empire -
and Lehman : Thursday and Sat· New Role For An Ally?" is the 
urday ca,l i, Cuccaro, Jones and title of tonight's program in the 
And rson. discussion series Great Decisions 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 1968 at 8. 
f ridly·Sallll'day Big 10 • Jozztrack begins at 9 tonight. 

Wrestlin~ Championship, 1 and TOMORROW ON WSUI 
; :30 p.m., Friday; 1 p.m. Satur· • The University Theatre pro-
day, Fiel; House. duction of "King Lear" will be 

TODAY ON wsut reviewed by Edward Partridge 

SKI THIS EAST·ER 
In the Colorado Mountains April 12 to April 17 

Sponsored by the Red Ram 

"This is it, fun lovers. This will be the Trip of the Year. Parties every 

night, great food, good lodging, and lots of fun!" 

Here's a sampling of the action: 

Skiing at beautiful loveland Ski Resortl 

Easter night porty at the world famous Georgetown Red RamI 

Sunrise service at the Garden of the Gods in Colorado Springsl 

Nights in a motel nestled in beautiful mountain peak.1 

And much, much more, 

Here's What You Get: 

Bus Transportation 
Most Meals 
Five Nights of Hotel Lodging 
No Cover Charge At Partie. 
Plus Much, Much More 

Due to the exceptionally low price of 

we urge you to see and question Bob Leonard at the Red Ram here 

in Iowa City immediately" He has all the details. 

Everyone must be 21. 
Don't put this off. For this price, you11 IMY" ... action , ... "'Is ... W 

• Richard Gehman of the Writ· of the Department of Enillish, 
!rs Workshop will lalk about his Donald Bryant of the Departmen' 
days as a young writer and jazz of Speech, David Knauf of dra 
blnd follower, and two volunteers malic arts and David Schaal of 
from the Peace Corps presently TV·Radlo·Film (ollowing the news 
rl'(:ruiting on campus will be in· I on The Iowa Report which begins 

terviewed - both presentntlons at 8 a.m. ~-------------------------~---~!fIII--------~-------------__ ~ ________ .. ___ ~. 



'agl 4-THe DAILY IOWAN- lowe City, le.-T'huno., ,..b. %7, I,., . -
Jensen Receives Dividends 
From Prep Distance Running 

Michigan Tickets 
On Sale T ocIay 

Studtnt ticket .eltS end 
two·day priority for tht Merch 
, Michigan besbtbell ,ami 

Sports-
Facts and Facets 

will stert et I a.m. todey end Culled By JOHN HARMON 

Knicks Sport New Look, 
Set Sights On 3rd Place 

By PAUL STEVENS 
A$lI. Sports Editor 

The running, pressing and al. 
ways on the go style of Iowa's 
basketball team would seem to 
afford little room in the lineup for 
the average big man. But then 
the Hawkeyes' 6-8 starting cen· 
ter, Dick Jensen , is not typical 
of the average big man. 

In an era where at.bleles spe· 
cialize in one sport. Jensen, a """""'IIIIIoo~. 

average. During his senior year, 
J ensen averaged 31 points a game 
in leading his Ie am to a 17-1 rec. , 
ord. 

However, basketball wasn't the 
only means by which Jensen I 
gained prominence. As soon as 
the season ended, track look pre
cedence In his athletic picture. 

Jensen wa the tallest mil r in 
the stale and one of the most 
.uccessful. His best time in the 
mile run was a line 4:27 clock· 

end .. t 5 p.m. Friday. Sports Editor 
The priority Iyslem for .ha It probably was inevitable that Iowa sports fans would 10l1li 

Michigan gaml, beHd on stu· be able to bellow from their seats "We're Number Onel" 
dent 10 numbers, will be : 

Today ' a.m .• noon _ 1.14.,' That Is just what happened Tuesday night when tbe Ih~ 
999 Basketball Express steamed through a rugged but WOrD Mi_ 

Today noon·5 p.m. - 149,. Stale team, 76-58, to gain sole ownership of first place In the IIic It 
000·160-999 At times it seemed as though the Iowa tille machine WGUId III 

FridllY 8 e.m.·noon - 161,· i 'o .. t t f Ih F ' Id H . 000.172,999 ' r.,;u ou 0 e Ie ouse, especially when Head Englneer 
Friday noon.5 p.m, _ 173,. Miller had to practically tackle the enlightened Hawlu lal. ill ~ 

OOO-and abovi . first half in order to pull the slow-down switch. 
Miller became incensed when the Hawks continued to throw " 

NEW YORK IA'! - Yes, these loss to st. Louis. The Knieks trail. 
are not the same New Y 0 r k ed by 17 points at halftime but 
Knickerbockers. came back to tie it 97-97 before 

Going into this National Bas· 10 ing. 
22O-pound sophomore, is a for· 
midable exception. Track has 
been a big parl of his sports ca· 
reer since he attended bigh school 
at Madrid, Iowa, and the enduro 
ance gained from this sport bas 
been invaluable for Jensen under 
Coach Ralph Miller 's hurry· up 

o.'lilr.:iofII .. '\o. ing during his senior year. Jen· School Problems 
Keep Bruin Stars 
From Olympics 

shots from all angles late in the period, but the fans reaU, enjoN 
11. The aggressive performance of non·shooter Huston Breedlon, 
who took eight shots - inclUding a Sam Williams· type drivini Ii"" 
pumped from Ihe cbest - was particularly enjoyed. ! ketball Association season, the "We were aware it took them 

Knicks had finished fourth in tbe a balf to get 17 ahead and we 
Eastern Division eight straight knew we sUII had a half," cent
times, and that meant the cellar er Walt Bellamy said after the 
unlil last season when a filth game 
team was added. . 

But the current New York team "Over'all, everyone is playing 
has dead aim on third, which ~ogether, ,~ nd the defense has 
would be the highest Knick finish Improved, says Bellamy. 
since 1958·59, and ha ago 0 d I "Generally, we just help out 
chance to finish above the .500 more on defense," says All·Star 
mark for the first time since forward Willis Reed . "We try to 
that same season. keep a man out of his range. 

These Knicks have won 21 of Everybody is helping out on the 
their last 32 games. court." 

These Knicks play defense, The Knicks' brass also did 
hustlc and. more often than not, l some helping off the court, and 
are exciting even when they lose. 1 it now is paying dividends. They 

"No secrets," says Red Holz· signed rookies Walt Frazier of 
man, who took over as coach 32 . Southern Illinois, Pbil Jackson 
games ago. "They've been play· of North Dakota University and 
ing real well together. No secrets, Bill Bradley, the Rhodes Scholar 
just work." [rom Princelon. 

And the dub has been working These three are real diamonds 
at both end of the court, eve n in the rough, especially [or a club 
when things aren't going well . that hasn't done too well in the 

Take Tuesday night's 108·102 rookie market in the last 10 years. 

IT'S THAT TIME OF THE 

YEAR GIRLS - TAKE THAT 

FAVORITE BOY OF YOURS 

style of play. 
"Yes, running has helped, but 

the kinds you do in track and in 
basketball are much different," 
Jensen said. "In track , I ran dis· 
tance races and it was always 
at the same steady pace. But in 
basketball it's stop and go all the 
time, and I find it harder to keep 
from getting tired." 

Jensen has been lowe 's slart· 
ting clnter in II of the Hawkl' 
21 gamts and is IIverag lng 6.7 
points II gaml. H. '" Slcond to 
Sam Will iams in ,..bounding, 
ave rag ing about six a game. 
"Dick's progress has been very 

good," Miller said. "He's done 
an exceptional job of lurning into 
an all~ressive defensive player, 
thou~h Ihere's room for d velop· 
ment in his SCOI·ing." 

Jcn en shoots an average of 
just six limes a game, although 
his medium-range jump shot is 
exceptionally deadly for a big 
man. 

'" think il's more or less a 

AND LEAP OUT TO I ..... ~~~~.7.~/S 

BABB'S CORAL lOUNGE ~r;d~~ 

Beer 

and see the I ". v.,.. '.,J' •• ' 
'. . .. 

FRIARS 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Mixed Drinks 

.. ........ 
PHONE 337-3161 

HIGHWAY' _ CORALVILLE 

DICK JENSEN 
Running' s His Game 

psychological thing with Dick ," 
said Miller. "He's one of these 
persons who is conlent Lo pass of[ 
rather than shoot, buL we need 
his scoring from the post. I'm 
sure this will come around though 
. . . his dedication to the game 
is excellent." 

Scoring and Dick Jen,.n were 
elmost synonomous when Ihe 
quiet blond played fou r y.ers 
of varsily baskelball at Madrid 
High School. After everaging 

11 poinls a. a freshman and 23 
a. a .ophomore. Dick closed his 
finel years in a flurry. 
lie topped the state in scoring 

his junior year wilh a 32'poinl 

sen finished fourth in the high 
school mile run in the 1966 Drake 
Relays. 

LOS ANGELES L4'I - AlI·Amer· 

According to Williams, It was a "champion's attitude" wblcb dIi 
the trick Tuesday night. AI lowe, Dick ren with thl 

Hewklye cross counlry team 
during his freshmlln yeer end 
elso competed In thl freshman 
distenci medley rllay lit the ica Lew Alcindor and two ci his 

"I think if we can keep the attitude we have and IVith oar rt
maining schedule, we might not have much trouble winninl thr 
10," said Williams in the joyful locker room after Ihe game. 

Drakl Releys. UCLA hasketball teammates re He cautioned, however, that "we will bave to win them aU." 
Chad Calabria, who has pumped in 51 points in the Hawks'l.1JI 

two outings, was in another corner of the crowded locker I'OGII 
fieldi ng questions about his terrific first half performance. 

A desire to launch a career in iterated Wednesday that academ· 
physics influenced Jensen toward Ie problems prompted their reo 
Iowa, after receiving offers from jection of an invitation to try out 
schools such as Kansas, North for the 1968 U.S. Olympic leam. 
Carolina and Iowa State. Speaking for the trIo, Alcindor, 

"This is the first time that I've scored that many pOints 119 II til 
first halftl as fast," said Calabria. "When you make your rll'Sl let 
shots you get more of an opportunity to start throwing them up." 

"I originally had an interest in 
engineering, and thought of Iowa 
State as being a good school in 
that field," Jensen said. "But 
I later changed my mind to 
physics, and that was a big rea· 
son I came to Iowa." 

Another influence on Jensen 's 
decision was the type of basket· 
ball taught by Coach Miller. 

"Our high school team played 
• prlssing defense end fast 
break offen. ' that was similar 
to Iowa's. and I thoughl I might 
fit in better," Jensen said. 
Jensen said that the main ob· 

stacle he had to overcome at 
Iowa was a lack of aggressive
ness. 

"In high schOOl, 1 didn't face 
more lhan three or four guys who 
were my height, so I didn·t have 
lo press myself much," Jensen 
said. " But now every team you 
face has 3 guy your size. J had 
Lo become more a~gl'cssivc, es· 
p(!cially on the offensive boards. 
Now, half my points come from 
offensive tips and rebounds." 

Mike Warren and Vlciu5 Allen, 
Athletic Director J. D. Morgan 
said in effect that the decision 
was not related to a proposed 
Negro boycott of the Olympics. 

"School is still a big th ing with 
me," Alcir10r said , "and I may 
have to work this summer, too." 

The same decision for the same 
r-aSl'n was advanced in behalf 
of Bill Hewitt of the University 
of Southern California, also a 
Negro, by USC Athletic Director 
Jess Hill. 

All fOUl' had been invited by 
the NCAA to parlicipate in the 
Olympic trials April 4-5·6 at AI. 
buquerque, N.M. Their rejection 
became known when t::cir names 
did not appear on the roster of 
48 selected for the trials. 

Ron Normon, plagued by an inability to drop sbops at the co'*' 
tent 11.0 rate he had earlier in the season, was not as conce!1llll 
about his problem as might be expected. 

"Some night they'll have to start going in and untillhell I'm lilt 
going to worry aboul It too much." said Norman who failed IG q 
any of his five shots against Michigan State. 

"I think I can compensate for it by playing better deCrt1Ie .. , 
besides right now it doesn·t look like my scoring is needed La 
much." 

"We'll be up for everyone of our remaining games," conllnue/ 
Norman. "I don't think Ihere will be any letup. Minnesota loci! 
like the toughest team we'll face, mainly because It wiU be on til 
road. J 

Norman respects the offensive punch or the Michigan team ,,1rlQ 
wilt appear in the Field House March 9 in the last game of the ye., 
but he added that " it is lack of defense that hurts them." 

• • • • • 
After Iowa's gym team had won the Big 10 meet last year aIId 

finished third in Ihe NCAA championships, Coach Sam Bailie dl- l 
manded alleast a 25 per cent improvement from each of his cballll 

"Each and every boy came to if they were to enjoy a betler year in 1968. 
see me individuaUy after I had 
receive" the NCAA question. The 1968 gymnasts, loaded with depth and talent in nearly eVf17 
naires and rejected the invitation event, have done just that according to Bailie, but the Hawks rlil 
because of the acadf>mic intet·. apparently he even beLtel' next year. 
ruptiolls involved," Morgan said. 1 Bailie predicts at least another 10 per cent improvement in illl - - -- - I and ba.ses his opinion on a strong group of freshman prospetts lrom 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: the ChIcago suburbs.. . . 
Tbe freshman competed In a meet at MIchIgan State last Salurdl) 

and took four firsts and two seconds. Cinema 16 

"Devi" 

--I KENNEDY/S LOUNGE Made by S.tyajll lIay .ner his 
Camous Apu IrlloiY1 Ihl. cUm I. 
..,1 In modern Ind a Ind dells 
with tho attempt of • 1.lher to 
set up his dauahter· ln·taw as the 
relncBrnatJoll or • goddess, or 
th. girl', romlni to belleye H, 
and oC Ihc IrAglc r •• ults. The 
(11m I. • study 10 religious p.y' 
Cholo~y and In tho cl8lh 01 tho 
nld and the ne"' In modern In· 
ella, New YOl'k Times: " 8 haunt· 
Ing ('!(periencc ." 

Ken Liehr, from Harvey, took first on the side horse wilh a 1.\; 
Mike Proctor, Park Forest, won the still rings wilh an 8.6 and tit 
parallel bars Wilh 9.1; and Barry Slotian of Skokie, a cousin ~ I 
Hawkeye AII·America Marc Slollen, wvn free exercise with 9.0 . 

TONIGHT 
at 

The Airliner 
the soul sound of your 

favorite group -

the "Preferred Stock" 

826 S. Clinton 

7J/'csr II Is 

The Sexsational 

PENNY 
NIGHTLY 

plus . . . 
THE SOUND OF 

THE 

February 29 and March 1 
7 and 9 p.m. In tI,e illinois I\oom 
Tickets ayanable at the door. and 
In the ActivIties Ce nter ror SOc. 

II Wiltfb. 
Cedar R.pids' Delu •• The • • n 
~I.t.; Wed.·Sal.·Sun. 2 p.m. 

~\'el':V Eve. at 8 p_m. 
Price •. Mat . Wed. & Sal. $1.60 

Sun. Mill. . $2.00 
Frl. . Sal. I!:ve . - $2.25 

Olher Eve. - $2.00 

Under 12 Vrs Old $1.00 

DINO DE LAURENTIIS F R I A RS Chl 'dren PrIce 

MOVED OVER AND HELD I FRIDAY and SATURDAY lliJ3II3IE 
T~u~!.Y CJ;J;ikIiD ~T-O-DA-y----~rt:t]~~~.~~"'Ii=J 1_) 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1 :00 DAILY u:J 
Thru WED. 

THE ManON PICTURE THAT SHOWS WHAT AMERICA'S 
ALL·TIME 11 BEST·SELLER FIRST PUT INTO WORDSI 

Valley 
of'the 
Dolls 

- In COLOR - ...... ,1_ 
FEATURe AT - 1:00 - 3:08-5:16 - 7:24-9:32 

Week Day Mal . • $1.25 / EVI. & Sun •• $1.50 / Ne Children 

LEAP YEAR MIDNITE SHOW 
SATURDAY - 11 :45 p.m. 

- ALL SEATS - $1.25 

ladl6s' Man-And lady Klllell 

~ 
tIltll11 IltUl[ 

They were the 
atrangest damned gang 

you ever heard of 

:a!aMeH, E&4~ 
~I)~~AY 

Nt, IIBUnNIE 
~~LmE" 

CO·ShMINQ 

MICHAELJ. POLLARD 
GENE HACKMAN 

ESTELLE PARSONS 

FEATURE AT - 1:31 • 3::16 • 5:34 • 7:37 • ':40 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

STARTS 
TOMORROW 

For 
Mature 

Audiences 

DOWNTOWN 363·8321 

ENDS TONIGHT 
DORIS DAY - In Color 

"BALlAD OF JOSIE" 

Hayley Mills' Trevor Howard 
Shashi Kapoor IN'1\ Matter of Innocence" 
HUlME ·IMCUlm~N · OOUUI . ......... "'rilll SIlly" NOEL a1WARO 
_~IIIIIU .. n._· __ II!II1I __ ~IItI I RIl .. f. I UWf 

A G..,. .. ,O ...... IU,. .. .., P><I ..... lid "'od""/IOO ' A UNMIS.t 1IlWE. ~e 
Ht¥ AfArT tfOHffO ..... ,Itt",.,1J/f ..,,-PRETTY POt..lY" I ..................... ] 
ThI .... ~ ltJrJnd 1N'Cf ItIdt '*' ...... In ..... . aJiASIiI -
..., <II n l lrlCk CMtndft lAOH_utlllSMly on DECCA. • ~ _ 

' NOW ••• e NDS FRI. 

THE FIRST BIG SHOW 
and Dance of 
the New Year 

THE AMERICAN BREED 
• "Blnd me, Show me" 

• "StIP Out 01 Your Mind" 
• " Gr"n Light" 

SHOW and DANCE 
FRIDAY NITE - MARCH 1 sl 
VIt'S Coliseum· Cedar Rapids 

$howtirM ' -12 p.m. Adm. · $2.50 

the 

Siotten also look second on tit 
trampoline and long horse dwiDI 
the meet in which no team iCOI1I 
were kept. 

• • 
A foot ball player and a ball'

ball player recently combined ~ 
win the American Airlines A51ll 
jel Gol[ Classic near San Die 
Calif. 

Washington Redskin delensill 
back and former Iowa standol 
end Paul Krause plus PittSbur/ 
Pirate All·Star Bill Mazemll 
won the affair for the SOOIIi 
straight year with a 185, or n 
under par for 54 holes. 

In successfully defending is 
liUe, the duo beat such leams I 
Joel Horlen·Art Powell who ibII 
a 186), Ron Santo·Jim Tayll 
( 186) and Joe Dimaggio-Oli 
Graham {190l. 

76ers Vote Down 
Playoff Proposal 

PHILADELPHIA L4'f-.The Pbif 
adelphia 76ers have voted aga~ 
the National Basketball A~ 
tion playoff expansion and hinli 
at the rossibilily o! a strike. t 

The NBA owners increased ill 
first round playorf to Sf'. 
games. Previously the first TWlI 
was; best of five series. 

Highway 6 W .. I 

Pete KLINT Quintet 
This Saturday At Dance-Mor Ballroom 

Rlcording Arti"s of 

"Walking Proud" 

Dress Up Rules Apply 
Admission : $2.00 

Swisher, low. 

Now Seroillg 
Cocktails 

Mrl Quick 
February 29- March 1-2 

1601. MILK SHAKE 
( ) with any sandwich 15 C 

I nfldl Seatlno For '" 

High Chelrs For the ChI"'" 

Highway 6 We.t- Coralville Strip 

Basebc 
Commi 

MIAMI. Fla . ..., - 1 
mls'loner of ba. eball 
ce')l(" by the Major 
l'I~yer' Association IV 
as the final authority [c 
)'ear period in ettlinl( 
pUt whi~h moly tlri c 
till! plnYl'rs and the : 
}tUUe cl ubs. 

AI a day·lonl( me t i 
ami. the player repre. 

ratified and sign 
Iter of measures agr 
,nth the owners a wee 
t'e\\' York. 

The associiltion also I 

• joi ,t stu<\Y invol~in!l 
,I t ern <l t I v (' S 10 
clause" and a joint sl 
len th of the cham 

" SOD. 
'!1le .tudy 

clause, which 
plaYCI' to Ihe cluo with 

Lb. 

Lb. 

5 Ibe 



Facets 
sports fans would IOI!Ie • 
re Number One!" 

night when the IIJWUn 
rugged but worn MlcI!iQl 
of first place in the BIa It 

Iowa title machine WIlUId III 
when Head Engineer 

enUgbtEmed Bawu lite ill lilt 

continued to throw , 
but the fans really ~ 

non-shooter Huston Br~ l 
Williams-type driviu& Ia~ 

rUCUlKnv enjoyed. I 
"champion's attitude" ",bleb dW 

we have and with our r. 
much trouble winning ~ 
room after the game. 

will have to win them an." 
in 51 points in the Hawks'li( 

of the crowded locker r-. 
first half performance. 

that many points (19 ill lilt 
"When you make your first Ie. 

to start throwing them Up." 

to drop shops at the ~ 
, was not as co!l(1fIIIII 

going in and until then I'm l1li 
said Norman who failed to q 

State. r 
by playing beller defenae ... 

like my scoring is needed tat 

remaining games," contln. I 
be any letup. Minnesota IociI 

mainly because it will be 011 lilt 

of the Michigan team 'KhlQ 

9 in the lasl game of the Y!4I, r 
that hurts them." 
• • 

the Big 10 meel last year lid 
~pi(mstlips, Coach Sam Bailie iJ. 
rov'eme~nt from each of his chari!! 

in 1968. 

on the side horse with a 9.1, 
still rings with an 8.6 and tiP 

Slott en of Skokie, a cousin <I I 
, wvn free exercise with 9.0. 

Siotten also took second on ~ 
trampoline and long horse duriDI 
the meet in which no team SCO!lI 
were kepl. 

• 
A foot ball player and a hal!

ball player recently combined ~ , 
win the American Airlines Asl~ 
jet Go)[ Classic near San Die 
CaliL 

Washington Redskin delensill 
back and former Iowa standoi 
end Paul Krause plus PitlslMlrt 
Pirate All-Star Bill Mazero!li 
won the affair (or the sec\II 
straight year with a 1115, or I 
under par for 54 holes. 

In successfully defending iI 
tille, the duo beat such lcamsll 
Joel Horlen-Art Powell who shi 
a 186). Ron Sanlo-Jim Taylr r 
(186) and Joe Dimaggio-OOi 
Graham <lOOl. 

76ers Vote Down 
Playoff Proposal 

PHILADELPHIA I.fI-The Phi 
adelphia 76ers have voted agaill! 
lhe N alional Basketball Associa
tion playoff expansion and hinlll 
at the rossibility o! a strike, 

The NBA owners increased III 
first round ptayoffs til Sfl" 

games. Previously the rirsl rouni 
was: best of (ive series. 

Highway 6 WISI 

ce-Mor Ballroom 
Swisher, low. 

Now Serving 
Cocktails 

-

Baseball Players Group OKs 
Commissioners New Power 

MIAMI. Fla. 1.4'! - The com- is under contract. is to be com· for 11 years. 
m!. loner or hasehall was ac- pleted prior to Dec. 31, I~!he " A reduction in ~ allowable 
ce;lt(A by the Major League termination date of the player- salary to t from 2.5 per cent to 20 
l'Ia)'ers' As5O('iation \Vedne5day owner agreement ratified Wed· per cPn! of the previous year's 
a, the linal authority ror a Iwo- nesdav. contract. 
ytar period In scttllnll any dis. The study of the leLgth of the • A $3 hike to $15 ir the play-
pu~ "hleb may arise bel,."en l!t'iIS(ln Is 10 be {mlbhed prior to ers' 'ally regular se8lOll mer I 
tIM! players llnd th 20 major the t.1 ~wing up or the "nJimj- allowTnce, lin Increase rrom .. 
Ita(lle clubs. nary schedules for 1969 10 Sl2 {or daily .pring training 

AI a day-Ion~ m~et ing in fi· Acceptance of the commi~~ton- moals and a hoDsI or miscdlane-
ami. the plaYl'r repre!'entativcs er, DOW William D. Eckert, to DUS spring training dlJ,burse
.1 rallfied and signed a num- serve as the adjudicator in nlay- ments from $25 to $40 a wm. 
\lfr of measures agreed upon er-management disputes rollowed . ' doption of a sel of sclIedul
,nth the o,,'ncrs a week ago in earlier disagreement. The play_ ing regulations tor the 1961-69 
:iI'''' York. ers' a::sociation prc~iously ques- seasons. aimed at redllCing some 

Th association a(90 Rl:rl'Cd to tione,' his rule as an impartial of the mor unreasonable travel 
8 joi.1 study invol~ing "posaible jl.dge, sinee the commiSliioner Is demand on the playe .... 
Itt ~ rna t I v (' S to ,he reserve selected by the owners without • The bannimt of championship 
lau"e" and !I joint studY on "the !I pla-er voice. or elthibitlon iames during the 

len th of the ehampiJnship sea- The measure ratified at th Ill· tar break. CXl'epl for charilY 
son," meeting inclurted : p Irpo The players selectffl 

The study of the re "rve • An increase in the minimum r,r the aU-star game would not 
clause, which prest'Otly binds a salar to $11,000, a boost of $3 .0"0 be re-:uired to play in uch u
player to th club with which he over the $7 ,000 whid. rad existed hibitlons. 

COMING TO IOWA - Two of the many top w ... stl .... who wm 
lit eompeting In this WftIc.IMI.' II, ,. championshIp. al In. 
Field H.u .. will IN Fred Stehman (left), a Bill 10 chemp on 
at 1$2 pound. frem Michl,an State. and R.un Schneider. 1S2· 
,",unci c.ptlln .. Nerihwntem's title-contending tum. The 
The ...... witt , ....... wa., Frld.y. 
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Lion Officials Deny Disputel Long Island Tops 

Over Head Coach's Duties Small School Poll 
8., THE! ASSOCIATID PRESS 

DETROIT lIi - A sportsca t- According to Ackerman. Russ Long I land nl\'ersity main-
er'l staL m .at that Detroit Lions' Thoma , general mana tt of the tained a commandin.l: lead in The 
head coach Joe Schmidt offered Li id the lU '. 
to resign unlelS allo"ed final onl, ~ re w always be ~lated Pre~ small coil w 

word in player acquisitions and a conOId between the head c:oach ba etbaU poll Wednesday. 
draft choice "as denled W e.>- or a football team and the man- Two among the top fil'e club , 
day by Lions' Cront office per- a~rmt'nt. 
10M I. But, l18id ekerman, Schmidt thIrd-ranked Pan Amencan and 

Sportsca er AI. Acke~n. ~C wantJ hiJ way and Is not Getlina South"e"tem Louisiana, • 'u, -I 
\\ WJ DetrOit, said hmldl II air ad) bave romplt-ttd lh~ir 
dl>pteascd with his ne role as IL re ular campaign . 
h ad coach bee. his contract Lyall Smith, public rt>lation 
a ured hIm or haviDIl the final director ot the Lions said such Lll, ond-rlaked Kentut'k) 
... ord on acquiJJlions and draft a onIllct dellJe<! by Schmidt, W ~yan and firth-rated 1Ilinolli 
choice., but that In fact. thIS W'I"- CI F d d tate finish Saturday. The Bt..d,-

IWft the ca . 0,. ner I "",m y or an 
Tb bird ta e on IT-bound Du-

Ackrrman said Schmldt w un- 0 
happ) boJt not bellll able to 
cquir a top notch quarterback 

before the tart of the 1968 M~a
n - namely Gary Cuouo, th 0 

qu rterhaclt of th e Orlean 
Sain!.', or Bill ~un n of the La 

Dele Rams, backup man to 
Roman Gabriel. 

More Sports 
On Page 8 

qucn . a major opponent, I\I'n
lucky Wc&le)'an milT nne _ 
at larlin and Illi[luil State pta)· 
Wayne Sl t _ 

TIll' Blackbird 1'011 t d 1'1 ht 
frrat-place voles and 152 pomu 
In the b lIoting. 

I@] IN THE PEEK-A-BOO WRAP PLENTY OF TIME TO COMPLETE A SET - ' 
COME IN AND ST APT TODAY' 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

ARM 
ROAST 

MAMMOTH AGED LEAN AND MEATY 

Cheddar Cheese Pork Steak 

Lb. 69C 
lb. 

BOYDS 

Lb. 

c 

SEMI.BONELESS 
BOSTON BUTT 

Pork Roast 

Lb. 

RING BOLOGNA tach 59c 
CALIFORNIA 

Navel 
HORMlt 

LITTLE SIZZLERS 12 0., 49c Pk,. 

Oranges MORRELL PRIDE 

ALL MEAT FRANKS Lb. 49c 

5 1 $1°° B 
s 

WASHID 

WHITE POTATOES 100 Lit. $2.69 

CALIFORNIA 
TENDER GREEN 

ASPARAGUS 

lb. 39c 

CIUS .. 

RED LETTUCE . Lit. 29c 

Lb. 

c c 

U,S,D.A. CHOlel 1l0UND 

BONE SWISS Lb. 69c 

U.S,D.A. CHOICI CENT R. CUT 

CHUCK STEAK Lit, 53c 

U.S.D,A. CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 63c 

MY.VI. SMOKID 

CHIPPED BEEF 3 PkIllS. 89c 

IWI" OVIN ROASTED 

CORNED BEEF Lb. 89c 

100 EXTRA STAMPS 
With Each 3 Lb, GROUND BEEF 

, Lb. 
Carlo" 

MORTON HOUSE 

nmlDmmELAmlnE 
DINNERWARE~ 

( 

.. fit ~lfCI! 
Wh" fee" $3,00 ,.,.h ... 

Thl. feeh FtGlur, ... 
CElEAL SOUI' 

0HI,12t. 

CHICKEN PARTS 

LEGS and THIGHS lb. 49'. 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 53~ 

WALDORF 

Bathroom 
TISSUE 

4 .. roll pkg .... 

At Rochester Hy-Vee 
Store ONLY 

HOT READY TO eAT 

Barbecued Chickens 

Each $139 

WITH COUPON 

Advertised 
prices 

effective 
thru 

Saturday, 
March 2 

COUPON REQUIRED WITH PURCHASE 

4 ROLLS OF .,.,.. .-.. ::::-. 19 
waldorf /~i ~ 

BATHROOM ~ Y 
TISSUE --

EXPIRATION DATE: _1IiIIIDl 111ll0UT 29c 
-_._- co PO~ __ --....... ~ 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In -Store BAKERY 

FRUIT FIlLED 

mnlt NY-wr" COUPON """'", I"""'L " .• . ., __ _ _ .. ,. . _ _ . ."",,, 
This Coupon Good For 

OVEN BAKED BEANS 4 $1.00 
KOLACHES 
Plc~ of 29' 

100 EXTRA STAMPS FREE 
With $10.00 Orelar or More 

(excludlnlll cllllareit") 
C.upon Good Thru Saturday, Mar, 2 

LimIt On. Coupan Par Famlt, 

.ICHILIIU STEMS & ItIECIS 

MORTON HOUSE 

BEEF STEW 
STALEY 

WAFFLE SYRUP 
HY·VEE 

2401, 
C.n 

Quart 
J.r 

SESAME or 

S3c ONION BUNS DOltn 4Sc 
PUMPERNICKEL 

BREAD Lo.f 29c 
49c WHITI - SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD S For $1.00 

1-2 
BEET 

~~~: 15C SUGAR 
f 5 lb. bag ..... 

MUSHROOMS 4 ~a~' $1.00 LIQUID DETERGENT ~o~~ 45c 
STYLE WESSON SALAD .nd 

HAIR SPRAY· COOKING OIL ~~: 49c 

MARINERS .. ROZIN 

WHEATIES 
HY-VeE CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

FISH Slo0 33C PEANUT 49C 1st Ave. and Rochester 

227 Kirkwood Insld. hillng Por 64 

High Chairs For 1M CIII~ 

. t-Co".,I",m. Strip 

STICKS 4 • Or, CEREAL . Pk,L 
12 01. 

BUnER 11 01. 
Box Jar 

Right T. Limit Reserved 
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RANDALL'S 

CREATED 8Y 

KRAFT 

Miracle 
Whip 

Salad Dressing 

QUART 

80L 34C 

c 
COLBY 

79C LONGHORN 
CHEESE. Lb. 

AGED 

LL 89C CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 

KRAFT PILLSBURY 
GREEN GODDESS BUTIERMILK 

DRESSING BISCUITS 

8 OJ:. 36C Tube Btl. 

RAN DAL 'L'S 
OPEN 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
MON. thru SAT. 
9 c.m. to 6 p.m. . 

SUNDAYS 
:,. -' 

TWO CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
CORALVILLE 

THE MALL CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

This Ad Effective Feb. 28th thru March 2nd 

2 lb. Box 

16 Oz. 
Bag 

KRAFT 

SHREDDED 

MOZZARELLA 

6 Oz. 

KRAFT 

FRENCH 
DRESSING 

8 Oz. 

Speakers To Discuss 
Population Explosion 

World problems arising from day il the Otd Capitol 
the curl"!nt population explo~ion Chamber. 
will lY! discussed today and Fri· The third lecture will be 
day at the University by Univer. at 2:30 p.m. Frida" 'n tht r4j 
sity proCessors and visiting speak· Capitol SeMle Chamber. 111 
ers. sp4',]rer will be Donald. B..rw. 

Phillip Hauser. director of the direc.tor of the Cl'mmunity IIIi 
Pop'Jlation Resenrch and 'J rain. Fam.Uy ~t"d~ Center .at the U 
ing Center and the Chicago Com. ver~~tv Of. Chicago .. HIs topjc .. 
munlty In"enlory at the Univer. be. Family PlannlOg and Po • 
sity of ChIcago. will open the latio~ Ct?ntrol :dPMro~!e~ .. c. 
conference at 8 tonight in the n.uDlca Ion an 0 Iva . 
Hnion Ballroorn. His topic will Gec,ge W. Forell. prof 
be "The Population Explosion t and director of the School 0/ lie. 
Home and Abroad: An Ove:· ligion, will moderate the dia. 
view." sion '~nowing Bogue's speech. 

W. Saunder~, proCpssor of sociol. be hp;d at 7:30 p.m. Friday II 
ogy lin"! anthropology and Jirpc· the Union Ballroom. The 1MIIr. 
tor of the .went. will be held ator will be Orville A. Hitchcoci, 

A panel discussion wilh Harnll\ A final panel conference f 

I 
after Hau~er's spet;Ch. professor of speech. DiSCtl!lb 

Joseph J . Spengler, the James members will include HaDRI 
B. Duke professor of economics Spengler, Bogue, LYJIl W. 

. at Duke University, will spe-tk non , chariman of the Pe~ 
on " Food and General Economic of ~)r.i(!)ogy and anthropo!ocr. 
Development" at 10:30 a.m. Fri· and Matthew Ho~den Jr. II 

I 
HACAP To St~te 
Budget For 7968 

Dwaine Schaffner, executive 
director of Hawkeye Area Com· 
munlty Action Program <HA· 
CAP), said this week that HA· 
CAP's 1968 budget would be an· 
nounced today. 

Schaffner said that the 1968 
budget would be based closely on 
HACAP's 1967 dollar figure. He 
said he had received no informa· 
tion on how a cutback in Office 
of Economic Opportunity funds 
would affect local HACAP pro· 
grams. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good us.d clothln,. hous.· 
hold goods, oppllenc •• , dl.h .. , 
po", pan., book" .tc, 

2230 S. Kjv,nld. Drlv, 

Wayne Slate University's Depart. 
mpnt of Political Science. 

Their topic "'il' be "Populatill 
Policies and Programs: I'n'& 
lems of Population Control." 

The conference will be the Iii 
on! in the U~iversity 1967.Q \a. 
ture Series. 

Army Drafts 
Less Doctors 

WASHINGTON IA'I- 'The PS I 
agon announced today the IrW 
est doctor draft in three ym 
- 1,070 physicians and 56 osttt 
paths Cor two years of acUvt dlty 
in the Army. 

The Navy and Air Force bId 
enough draft·eligible doctor Yd. 
unteers to meet present requin. 
ments and will not use the draft 
this year. 

The 1,126 physicians and OS\!!) 

paths covered in the new call iii 
start their tours of duty in JuI,. 

The 1968 calt is the lowest alJice 
the 1,085 physicians drafted II 
1965. Last year, tbe total reD 
ed 2,229 doctors and osteopallll 
and in 1966 the number hit I.· 
692 doctors, dentists and veteriJI. 
arians for all the services. 

I'M SO HAPPY 
with my wash and dry clean· 

ing since I've been taking it 

to ... 

King Koin Launderette 
923 S. Rivenlde Dr. 

Phon, 351·9925 

Engipeers: 

Meet 
Boeing 

Campus Interviews 
Thursday and Friday, 

March 7 and 8 

The many challenging aerospace programs at Boeing 
provide a dynamic career growth environment. Pick 
your spot in applied research, design, test, manufae
turing. service or facilities engineering, or computer 
technology, If you desire an advanced degree and 
qualify. Boeing will help you financially with its 
Graduate Study Program at leading universities near 
company facilities. 
Visit your college placement office and schedule an 
interview with the Boeing representative. Boeing is 
an equal opportunity employer, 

IIIIEIA'O 
DI,IIIon,: Comm"cilll Alrplfln,' MI"I/, find Tn/ormallon S,'I,"" • 
S/III'" Y,,/ol. Wlchlla· AIIO, B"'lnr Scltnl/lic JltltGrch J.abDrYlIIIrIIl 

Music, Fill 
To Highli~ 
Play On l 
A world of psychedeli 

is to open at 8 .tonilll1t, 
baul(h Auditorium .. 
dents, with the .rud 
Citmr. slides and lightlJ 
tempt to conyey the 
of an LSD trip. 

"A psychedeliC Pare 
~chologie81 play th~ 
that LSD has been ml 
is noW difficult to obtl 
search 8n~ ~ne?~al 

The play IS diVider! 
5l'Quences dealing will 
tu I. mystlc·poetic. and 
t«is of LSD. Tlmotl 
formerly a Harvard 
was an early 
LSD. The 
to draw the 8 
LSD (xperience . 

The Union Board 
mittee is sponsoring 
lIOn· Cree performance. 

.Iock Includln, 
Ih. new models 

p 



Discuss 
Explosion 

third lecture will be !I!I( 
p.m. Frida" 'n the 111 
SeMle Chamber. TIl! 
will be Donald &:. 
of the Cl'mmunity. 

~to'dy Center al !be Uti 
of Chicago. His topic wi 

,,~,--..... Planning and Pr. 
Problems 0( CIIt 

;.. "n;"~';nn and Motivation." 
Ge~rge W. Forel!. rrol 

director of the School 0/ R6 
will moderate the diJcs 

'~lIowing Bogue's speeclJ 
A final panel conference J 

hp;d at 7;30 p.m. Friday i I' 
Union BalLroom. The moder. 
will be Orville A. HitcbcGct, 

fnrl,r""""r of speech. DlSCU!!ia 
will include Hallie. 

[i)p.mgler. Bogue. LYle W. sa 
chariman of the Jlepartme!t 

~~r.i(\logy and anlbropolOCT. 
Matthew Ho!dcn Jr. If 

State University's Depart. 
Political Science. 

topic ,.,iJ' be "Popula/ill 
~nli,.i,.. and Programs: PntI> 

of Population Contro\." 
The conference will be the bi 
1 in the U~iverslty 1967.Q1 i.fe. 

Series. 

rmy Drafts 
Less Doctors 

WASHINGTON !.fI - The Pili
announced today the smaJ. 

doctor draft in three yean 
1.070 physicians and 56 • 

paths for two years of acUve dill, 
in the Army. 

The Navy and Air Force hi. J 
enough draft-eligible doctor !d
unleers to meet present requin. 
ments and will not use the dna 
thIs year. 

The 1.126 physicians and 0steo
paths covered in the new caU wil 
start their tours of duty in Jul,. 

The 1968 call is the lowest Ill1CI 
the 1.085 physicians drafted II 
1965. Last year. the total readl. 

2.229 doctors and osteopalhl 
in 1966 the number hit ' .' 

doctors. dentists and veteJiD. 
for all the services. 

SO HAPPY 
my wash and dry clean· 

I've been taking it 

Koin launderette 
923 S. RiversIde Dr. 

Phane 351-9925 

programs at BoeiDg 
environment. Pick 

design, test, manufac
pgilleerin' 12. or computer 

advanced degree and 
financially with its 

leadlin2 universities near 

~D 
L'II1 a"d Information S)I'/''''' ' 
~c/enIUSc Jltsttlrch /Abort/Illfl's 

Music, Films 
To Highlight 
Play On LSD 

world of psychedelic illusinns 
is to open at 8 tonIght in Sham
bau~h Auditorium. Fiv~ stu· 
dents, wllh the aid of music. 
fllmr. slides and lighting. wiU at_ 
tempt to convey the experience 
oJ an LSD trip 

"A Psychedelic Paradox" is a 
l''iVchological play tha' taments 
that LSD has been mis.Jsed and 
is now difficult to obtain :vr re
uarcb an" beneficial uses. 

The play is divided into fOllr 
l'Quences dealing wiLh the (aft. 

lual. mystic-poetic and Leary as· 
pecLs of LSD. Timothy Leary. 
formerly a Harvard proressor. 
was an early experimenter with 
LSD. The ending scene attempts 
10 draw the audience into the 
LSD uperience. 

The Union Board Invoi('e Com· 
mittee is sponsoring the admis
sion·free performance. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and SaTe! 

CAMPUS NOTES 

University 

Bulletin Board 
Unlv ... ,it, aullttin Soud .... 

lie.. mllfl be rec.lved at The 

'Lear" Production 
Uses New Music 

I 

HOMECOMING APPLICATIONS 
Applications for director and 

board members of tbe 1968 Mi 
U of I Homecommg Pageant are 
no\\' available in the nion Acti· 
vities Center. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

The Angel FJivht prln~ awards 
ceremony wit! be held at 6:30 
p.m. today in the Field House. 
An!!el Flillht members will be 
picked up al 6; 15 at Gamma Phi 
Beta . Kappa Alpha Theta and Pi 
Beta Phi . ororitics. Members are 
rl'qulred to wear uniforms and 
I!lovcs. A rerular bu~ine. s meet
iM will follow the awards eert'
mony. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

The Campus Crusade for rhrbt 
Colle~e Life meetinl( will bt at 
7;30 tonillht at the Della lipsilon 
fraternily hou e. 320 Ellis Ave. 
Rides will be availaLle at 7 15 
from the l./uadran~le and Burge 
dormitories. 

• • • 

I 
People to People will sponsor 

a corfee hour from 2:30 to 4 p.m. 
Loday in the Union River Room . 

I 
Foreil!D students are especially 
invited. 

THIEVES MARKET 
niversity artiliu wiU display 

and offer for sale their creltions 
Saturday during Thieve Market. 
The event will be held from I to 
S p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 

• • • 
SKI TRIP 

Applications for the Ski Club
ron ored trip to Arapahoe Basin 

over E.s.er are due on Monday 
at the Union Activities Center. 
The trap. schl'duled for April 11 
to 17. will cost $120 lor club memo 
bers lln<l $130 for non·mtmbtrs. 
A depo It of $25 for memberl and 
$35 lor non·membtr mUlit accom· 
pany the appllcation. 

• • • 
PSYCHEDELIC PLAY 

The Union Board Invoice Com
mittee will prt'5ent "A Psyche
delic Paradox." a play of psy· 
~herlelic illusions at 8 p.m. today 
In ShAmbau~h Auditorium. No 
~"mi. sion will [)40 charl!ed. 

ISRAELIS G&T RIADY-
JERUSALEM LfI - The Israeli 

"iuli ... s Cenl.r, by noon of the mll.>ic w·jIJ be used in the oj. own cace. he said. 
D.lty I_an office. 201 Commu- Specially composed electronic I ca!:c to sho"" that man is in his 

day btfer. fMlblictiion. Th.y versity Theatre production of Wil- The floor of the Wted stage is 
",,,,11M typed and sitlned by an Iiam Shakespeare's "King Lt-ar" slick. moolh and hard to stand 
Mvi .. r or officer of th. orllanl· ",hleh open at 8 tonight. Per. on ThiS ho .... s mlln's dif(icully 
Ult~ btln, ,ubllciud. Purety forrnance will continue through I in living in hi environment, a 
MeIBI fvllCflons ar. nol .lIglble ~arch 9. kind of uruversal ymbol in ill 
.... thl ... ctlon. The music .... rillen by Eric C_ Ipplieatlon •. said Cat.alano: -- I J G F D h is "We've trIed to look at thIS plav 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM· _ ensen. • argo. . ..•. w 0 ( t Ie I" h said "Fro· 
INATION will be given (rom 7-9 b dir CAe I I the point of view of the common 
p.m.. March 1.2, in 100 Phillips y ector 0 m~ a I ana people. and from the point of 

• - to th~ School of Iu IC. IS u5ed ~ rom wo ve • . m 

Hall. Deadline for signing up IIIi tran<llton bet"('('n seen . view o( the king. With the com-
March 11 at S p.m. in 303 ,\ Catalano. associate prof or of mon people. we placed the play 
Schaeffer Hall 0 dictionaries dramatic art , lISt year directed Ln the conlext of melodrama. 
Ire IUOWed at the examination. Joan Lilt I wood's "Ob. What a Then by tre ing the king'. uf. 

Lo"ely War" at the Univeralty (ering and idealism, Lear shin 
THE SPECIAL PH.D. CER. 

MAN EXAMINATION will be 
given on Feb. 29 from 1;30-4 :30 
p.m. in 121 A Schaeffer Hat!. 
This exam is for those ,tudcnts 
who ha\'e made prior arrangt'
menls to prepare the work pri
vately . BriR/:: bQoks and article 
and lD cards to the e am. All 
those students who plan to take 
the exam mu l re!!!. ter prior (0 
Feb. 28 In 103 SchaeUer Hall. 

Thcatre. oul again t this backdrop or mel-
Call1lano described "I( I n f odrama. So on level of interpre

Lear" as a dIfficult play to di· talion rub against the other." 
rect. The music, he said. Is used 'L.ar: SII.kn' ..... ·s Gre ... st 
primarJty 10 Ret away from the King Lear. sometimes descri~ 
idea thaI the play is only I fairy d s Sh kespeare's greatest dra-
1nle. mltle poem. concerns the ruler 

MUlic Will Lead AucIi.nce of pre-Christian Brilain. 
"Tht' music will I ad th audl· 

ene to re pond to' aspt!('lI or Lear intend to divide his kin!:· 
dom among his three daughters, 

ideas in the play that have con· Goneril. played by Elyse J _ Gar
temporary appllcation." he said. lock, A2. Grinnell; Regan. play. 

1I0vernment is pendin!! about $1 DRAFT COUNSELING i avail. 
million buildln~ and improving able. frec of charge. at Ihe Resist 
Jerusalem air raid helten com· ollice. 1301~ S. Clinton I. . from 
plete with runnine water and oth· 7-9 p.m. on Tucsday and Thur~
er amenities. the civil ~(ense day. and from 1-4 p.m. on Satur. 
command announced . day. 

E~en the et. designed by ed by S an A. Kramer. A3. Erie. 
Rlch.rd W. Pick. G. Valparaiso. Pa. ; nd Gordella, played by 
Ind .• Is a univer al design, 33id Joelten Gites. A3, MarshaUtown. 
Catalano. HI framework is I John L. Peake. G. Coralville. 

plays King Lear. a sensitive old 
m n in hi eightIes. who demand 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, 1 •• -ThVrI., ..... D, 1~~" 

ODD JOSS for wom('n are 
available at tho Financial Aids 
O(fice. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. Ind 
lIabysitt.inll jobs. SO cents an hour 

Closed Circuit TV 
To Air Cage Game 

utter lorllty from his ubj • r~g~.,.,! 
When the king a k each daught
er Lo say bow much she I 0 v e 5 
him. Gonde! il. his favorite 
daughter unlike her lister.. re
(uses to naUer the old man . In 
funated . her (ather marries her 
0(( to th Kin of France played 
by John W. Gelz. A3. Moline. Ill .• 
Ind bani he h r (rorn Britain. 

COMING SOON: A "ntw ,tneratlon" of flnt M.rced .. Btnt Autamtllllt •• 
Ali models art new and f .. tur. ntw styling, ntw Int.rl.rl, and ntW tn,lnt •• They will 
be Introduced etrly In March. 

AVAILABLE NOW: Wo have a limited number of luptraeded model. In 
,'ock Including DI ...... 130 .. dan, _nd 2505 sedtn._ W. want 10 •• 11 th ... car. before 
Ihe new mod ... arrive and uch of th ••• f.w r.malnlng otd mod.ls I. v.ry much ON SALEI 

SAVE HUNDREDS! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave., NE, Cedar Rapids Phone 363-2611 

Saln, .. rvlc., partl •• nd ovon ... d.livery for M.rc.des·a.n" 
MG, Triumph, Renault, P.u .... , Au.tin·H •• t.,.. Jaguar, Opel Kad.tt. 

Most girls stuff 
is just a"Cover-UP':., 

.'. 
but not Pamprin. 

Not all girl' •• tuff "COTt!'ll up." Here's one product that does more: 
PAMPRIN. 

PAMPRIN makes a woman look and feel better .•• without relying on 
"camouflage." P AMPRIN is specifically designed to get al a basic 
eause of pre-menl!trual problems. Problems of temporary water-weight 
gain. That puffy feeling that can make you feel miserable the week 
before your period. (It·s that extra water-weight causing pressure 011 
tissues that maku for headaches and pre-menstrual tension.) 

PAMPRIN does what aspirin doesn't. It alleviates the "bloating." So it 
gets at the cause of the pain. Instead of jU8t covering it up. P AMPRUl 
makes a woman feel more like a woman. Every day of the month . So 
every coed can live life a little bit better. Now that P AMPRIN illOilJl 
to college. 

PAMPRIN. It', deftnlltly girl's .tuft. 

P AMPRIN ... , ~ for &1II01llG,.'. I(.Iorld 

NORTH CYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Fk!lrl House: Monday· 
Thursday. 12:J0-1 ;30 p.m.: Fri
day. 13 a.m.·7;30 p.m.: Saturday. 
10 • . m.-S p.," : Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family NiI:ht and 
Play Night. 

FIELD ~OUSE POOL HOURS 
for men Monday-Friday. Noon. 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7 30 p.m : Sat· 
urday. 10 IIm.·S p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.-S p.m. Also open on Ploy 
Night and ~'amlly NI/:ht. Student 
or .tafr card requlred_ 

~LAY NIGHTS at the Fieln 
House will be Tuesday a nd Friday 
(rom 7:30·9;'10 p.m. when no home 
varsity conte t is sc:h<'duled. Op('n 
to all stud nls. f.culty. stall and 
their spou e.. All c('creation 
areas will be open including golf 
lind archery areas. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER. 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 

Th.. flrbt closed circuit tele
vision of a UnIversity basketball 
lame will take place this Satur
day. Cam time is 7;30 p.m. 

The game will be projected lin 
the movl creen in th Union 
Ballroo l an" a sports announcer 
will give a play by play d scrip
tion or the action. Doors will open 
at 6,,5 

Only students will be admilted 
and they must present student 
IDs and current registration. 

Th presentation wlll be ca-
spon ored by tb Union Board 
anrl th(' l'nivcrsity Depnrtment or 
AlhlNlcs. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

LOST AND fOUND 
March 4-8; {arch 4 - Alcoa ------.-----

LOST ron toot I.n.... In whit. 
..... Phon. ~38-M28. , ·1 

LOST _ chum br •• et.l. Phon. UI· 
8491 R .. .,.rd. 3·2 

CHILD CARE 

BA B YSITTlNG my home. Lanlern 
Park. Reuonable. C.II 3380<1593. s.e 

KIn. Sltfftn 
From then on . thrown on hI 

other daughtl'rs ' charilY, the 
king' Il(a i filled with suirering 
and ell·pity. 

"I have placed the emph SIS 

In this production on Lear's rec· 
ognition of himself." said Cat.
hmo. "Within h' kingship I have 
slre ·!sed hi il1l<'lIectual and oc· 
Ial probL ms a I man." 

Advertising Rates 
Thr •• OaYI ...... lie • Word 
Shl Day. .. . .. ... 22c • Word 
Ten DIY1I .. .... .... 2k • Word 
One Monlh . . • .. ... 5k • Word 

MInImum Ad 10 ¥! .. rd. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ACIS 

Aluminum : Arthur Young; Cen· 
eral Electric: J . Walter Thomp
son; Olin.Malhieson; Swift " 
Company; March 5 - Alcoa 
Aluminum ; Arthur Young; Don· 
nelly ; General Electric; IBM; 
Procter &< Gamble; Swift" Com· 
pany; March 6 - IBM; May tag; 
Procter "Gamble; tandard 
Brands: U.S. Internal R venu 
(Des Moines); U.S. Veterans Ad· 
ministraUon : March 7 - Arthur 
Andersen and Company; General 
Telephone ; May tag: REA Ell· 
press Texaco ; U.S. General Ac· 
counting Office; Oscar Mayer; 
loi8rch 8 - Arthur ADder en and 
Company; Fairmont Foods; Foote 
Cone Belding: Lincoln National; 
A. E. Staley; Texaco; Oscar 

BABYSITTING WANTED my hom.. On, In .. rtlan a Month ... $1.50' 
Phone 338-7113. ..e 

Mayer. 

JIIIILD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS ; Monday· 
FrldlY. 3:31)-5 ;30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·~ p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday. 7:30 B.m.-2 a.m. ; 

I Saturday. 8 a . m .• midnight ; Sun· 
day. 1;30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon
day·Frlday, 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room pho:le. 353·3580. Debugger 
phone. 353-4053. 

P" R E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member
ship information. call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Olborne, 337·9435. Members 
desirll\i aitters call Mrs_ William 
Plrsons. 351··m5. 

FAMILY NtGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15·9;15 when no bome varsity 
conte.t is scheduled. Open to al\ 
students, (acuIty. staff. lheir 
spouses alld children. Children 
may come only with their par
ents and must leave when their 
parenti leave. All recreation 
area will be OpeD including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday. 8 a _m. te noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Salur. 
day. and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: G,neral Build· 
I"" 7 a .m.-closing; Office •• Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Inlor· 
",atian [)esle, Monday·Thursday. 
7:30 I .m.-ll p.m., Frlday-Satur· 
day. 7;30 a .m.-Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a.m.·U p.m.; R.cr .. lion Ar ... 
Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m .• 
Frlday·Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid· 
night, Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Actlvltl.s C.nMr. Monday-Friday. 
8 a.m.·IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.· 
4;30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-IO p.m.; 
Creatlv. Craft C.nt.r, Tuesday. 
7·10 p.m .• Wednesday. 7-10 p.m .• 
Thursday. S to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
[0 [I.m .• Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
aod 1 to 5 p.m .• Sunday. 1 to S 

TYPING SERVICe 

TYPING - TERM PAPEnS .tc. 
Phone S3B·9718 dIY •• 35t.311i eve· 

nln,.. 3·B 
SELE -TRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 

oymbol." ••• ny leo,lh, .. perlenced. 
Phon. 3 ...... 765. I-27AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl· 

enced Iyptsl. -hort P'I)<IU, U\.oe_'J otc. C.1I 35105265. S·,.. 
THEMES TERM PAPERS. RruoR. 

a.,le. ~Iectrlc tYl)<lwrller. Expert
enced . Afternoon.) evtnln"J week· 
end . 351-%247. ' -24 
ELECTRlC TYPEWRlTE~thelu 

and tum paptra. CoUe •• Iradu.te, 
Kperi nce.. 151·1735. Aft 

ELECTRIC - experienced. thll" •• 
dllaeruUool. .Ic_ Phon. 351oJ721. 

lin 
EXPERIENCED TYPtST' you name 

It. I'U type II. "Elecu!e - Carbon 
ribbon." 01.1 33704502 alt.r 12 p.m. 

tin 
TERM PAPERS, th ..... d ..... mUon •. 

edlttnl. experience. sSe per p.ee. 
338-4M1. lin 
ELECTRIC. EXPERUt:NClCD. th.ae. 

ltorm paper., m.nulCrtpli .tc. Can 
338-6152. lin 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. BJ<perl· 

anced eleelrle Q'ptnl ..,rotce. 
Shorl papera a speciallY. Call iI3I
~ ••• nln,.. lin 
ELECTRIC. exp.rlenced "croury. 

The, ••. ele. 338·11491 dan. S51-1175 
evenln" . tin 
CALL 8J8.769Z AND we .... ncil.fOt 

experienced electric t),plnl .. ..". 
I .• e. W.nl pape" uf any I8Dllh. 10 
pa, .. or 10 In by 7 p.m. complated 
ame even.ln,. Un 
EXPERIE:~CJ:D THESES tJoplal. IBM 

Eleclrtc. corbon ribbon. I)IJllbol .. 
351-5027. lin 
IlARY V. BURNS: \1P1nc. r..lmeo. 

gr.phln" NoLary pu.6Iic. 411 to.a 
Slate Bank BIlUdlOC. 337-_. Un 
ELECTRIC 'T'YPEiY'icffiR - Ute .... 

dloserlallons. I.tler.l ahart paperl 
.nd m.nulCrlpu 331-1*. lin 
TERM PAPER book rep<lrts th ..... 

dlllol. .tc. kxperlenced. C.-II 33&-
4&58. AR 
JERRY NY ALL - Eioctrlc IBM typ-

to, .. rvlce. Phone 338-133Q. Itn 
BE1'TY THOMPSON - ElectrIc; the

..,a and lonl papers_ Expertenced. 
338-5650. tin 
ELECTRIC TYPING - ahorl. term. 

thuea, fISt ... evle.. Experienced. 
Coli 338-1468. A.R. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. TIle.." 

and ahorl p~".r.. DIal '31-3&43. 
tin 

AUTOS, CYCLES POll SALI 

'66 VW SEA BLUE. Radio, White 
.1 do ... II ...... u.n~ ooDdlUon. 

,1,300. Purchased new - one owner. 
21.000 mUeSi ColI alter .. "1-'1'813-5 

1956 VW, RECENTLY overb.lll.d. 
Must lieU. MaII.e oUer. 126-2002. U 

SEARS 1II0TORCYCU: 1M CC,l5OO mil.,.. 33&-1469. 110 

S5l-11~ 
S-l 

FIve innrtlon. a Momh .. $1 .30' 

T." In .. rtlonl a Monlh $1 .20' 

• R.t" for ElCh C"lumn IlICh 
PHONE 337-4m 

ROOMS to, RENT 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS O •• r 21. CloM 
In. Ktl~hen .nd 1I.1n, room. Phone 

S51·1327 or 538-5083. 3-19 
ROOM !'OR ,Iud.nl Ilrl. Graduale 

or sludent .Irl o.er 21 1374671. 
Un 

NE'!"I SINGLE. .tr-condltloned. fur· 
n...,.d rooms wllh .ooldn. faclll

Ue. lor 21 year olelo or Graduat. 
lludeMa acrO from Schaelfer 
H.II. Inquire al Jackson'. Chtn •• nd 
Gill. II E . WuhIn.loo. 331·!IOf1. tin 
NICE FURNISHED room for m.n. 

21'.! block. from C.mpul. L1nena 
lurnJsbed, maId servlc. weekly. 
cookln •. .,704387 alter 5. Un 
MEN - SINGLES. one doubl •. 

Choice rool1ll. E.celJent kltehen 
end bal h laclJllI... New carP"t_ 
Dtal 351-1100. ).15 

I'UlINlSKED ROOMS (apartment ... t· 
up) kttcb.n. bathroom, four ear· 

pet.d bedrom., .tlle room. Men or 
womon. 33&-131"1. Ifn 
GRADUATE MEN. f3S. flO unlll 

S.ptember. CookJn,. Ii30 N. Clln· 
ton. 33705417. Ifn 
THREE SINGLE ROOMS - Men -
N.wt~ de""rated. New l\trollllre. 

DIal 331-8021. Ifn 
COMrORTABLE Iln,l. - mi';l21. 

Walkln, d!oun •• and bu.. Cook· 
In •• t45. )3100939. Un 

Al'ARYMENTS POR UNT 

WANTED - mole roommate be,ln
n1n1 March. Renl t47 .~, walk)n, 

clt.unce. 351·5273 aller S. 3-2 
JiAi::EToSHAiu:7eW apt.. Clo ... In. 

137·"?2 tit., 3:SO. lot 
KOOMMA n: - MALE. to ahare apt. 

33&-V51%. :HI 
THE CORONET - Luxury onelied. 

room sulle. From fl:MJ. Coli 1151-
:lIIIO or S3Io70H or. come to apl. 7B. 

Un 
NICE 2 BEDROOM turnlalt.d or un· 

furntabed In COralvllJ •• ..!'ow rent
tn" Park F.Ir, lnI:. ua-" .. I or 331. 
IJ60. Itn 
WESTHAIIPTON VILLAGE aplrt. 

me.nts. furnJshed or unlul'nlabed~ 
Uwy • W. Coral,,"J. m·,m. Itn 
STUDIO APT., IDa rooms ",IUt 

cooldn,. Blaek'. Gulllbl Vlllall" 
422 Brown SI. Un 
APPROVED AND unapproved lor 
mal. "~d.nu. ","~7 al"r 4 p.m. 

tIn 

APPROVED lOOtfi5 

ENGLAND DIVtDED - John Peak ... G. W...,,". Mu ..... 
KIng Lur, ... Iu .... with his sword 10 a map of England .. Sue 
Fr.m.r, A3, Erl., Pa., .. on. of th. klng's daught.rs, look. on. ' 
Th. action comu during a cll",actlc .c.". from Ihe Unlv.rslty I 
Th.atre'. production 01 the Shalee.pe.rian dram., which opens 
tonlghl at Ih. Th .. tr.. The production" under th. dlrtctlon 0( ' 

Cosmo A. C.lal.no, I"oclal. prof.llor of dramallc art •• 
- AP Wirepholo 

Iowa City-Place To Shop: 

WANrCD 

WANTED TO RENT BUS - 1520 
.... Un' c.parlty. Mar. 28. 29. SO . 

~37.2170. 3-12 
POETRY WANTEDfOr' Antholo,Y. 

PI.. Inrlud. .tamP<'d envelope. 
Idl.wlld PubUsh.n. iWl F .... d.rlck. 
Son jo·ran<t..,o. CaUrornl1 84117. 1-16 
GERMAN-':-UGER--;;"nl.d Phon. 

337·VI611 an.r 6 p.m. Un 

MISC. FOR SALE 

SET BRITANMCA ENCYCLOPEDIA 
wllh booku.r Ltke new. ~'I'l' rea· 

lonlblt 351-3017. 3-7 
KENWOOD A - IPLIFIER and VOICE 

at MUSIC Ulle rocorder. C.II 151· 
13(19. H 
GIBSON ElI-3 BASS GUITAR. Fen· 

d r B.uman Amp. E ••• Uent COn. 
dttlon. $400. ror both or sen leplr
ately. 35).6762. 3·12 

PERSONAL 

HELP WANTJt;O Vnlllnl ... "'oli<· 
.r lnr Eu,en McCarlhy - Pr I • 

d.nl. Ot.1 338·3958. 3-11 

PETS .. 

KINATIJItE h.by p<lndle .. t23. 
33~3\5 .Ctor , p,m. 

SPORTING GOODS ---------
WE SELL ANO TRADE kit. boo • 

poles. aM .oe.· orlo . Miller II lnd· 
Inl' CU l lom fit for maxtmum NC,," • 
Joe'. 8kl Shop, Rochesler Road. 3 
6113 . 8 

WHO ~~E5 IT? 

SpEFO Ql1EEN~IUxe aUlomatlc TUTORING AVAILADLE PhyalCl and 
wuher. Good ""ndtllon f30. 131· Chtmll-,I'l'. can 338-0~ ~ 

2152 aller f p.m. 3·1 IN TRUCTION tn Indian mu_lo: .ttar 
ROYAL SAFAR! typowrlt r. Ltke volct. Iheor~ . InCormdton on ~' 

new. Phone 115J-6889 S.II Akbar Khan'. Schoot. Dally He • 
.·OR S.\LE-=-~jr.-and Mrl.'"'Wiinut man 35l-6273 ___ S· I 

bur •• u., 2 mati chem of drawer 'I INCOME TAX. peroonal .nd bull· 
"alnted de.k, balhtnelle, TV ubi... ne . prompt ..• "pert nted. local. 
lOY" mlacellany. Can 351·t309. ICn S" Servlcu. 337 ... 375. 3-al 
TWO . COTT -STEREclIPeoke ... KALONA COM&IUNITYAUCTION ~ 

hand-rubbed wainul. '75. Phone 2nd Tue day o.enln, tach month 
33H4VI. 3·5 Pri.ate sales dally. t'8 
CARRY YOUR BA.w-on ,our hoek. REDUCE FA T WITH GoBe tab· 

Phone 351-1704 mornlnls - •••. leU. Only tee. Lubln'a 6~1l ... 1.., 
nln.,. AR Drill 300 
UJjOOo OLD BOOKS - .11 lIelell. Gil· ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr.- 2f.hour 

.ht Villa.e. 422 Brown SI. 3·15 ... rvlee. Meyer'. Borber Shop. 
STEREoSFOii""'iE T '""AN0'SALi:. 2-l4A R 

C.II S51-3255 .fter • p.m_ week· DIAPER RENTAL ... rvl.. by 'ew 
daya - anyUrne weekends. 2-28 Proce. Laundry. SIS .. Dubuqu •. 

"'OBILE HOMES 

1u:i1~~Fi'0~~~i.2·x~~ Co3"E.'i~~~ 
aCter 5. I-U 
iiie 12'x60'VYNnALE Ihree bed· 

room. front kitchen, central air· 
condlltonln,. IUKUI'l' lIvln,. S*9117. 

3-1 
1* BUDDY 10'xf1' - e. rpeled .Ir· 

eondltloned. Good concIJlIon. lu .. 
.. II 151-3017. S·7 
NEW HOMETT~44'. "l"iTown. 
c~st Mobile Home.lt • e. Co. Un 

1160 GENEIIJ\ L lo'x5O·. alr-condl· 
Uoned. r commond.tlona a.all.ble. 

Bon·Atee S31-t784 after 5. 3·11 
l~TAlI - 8·xU·. [urnlahed, 

.arpeled. .Ir-condllloner. ulillty 
hed, e.(ellenl coMUlon. $1.eoo or 

best ollu. S3B-671S. 3- tl 
1160 RICHARD ON Mobil. Home 

10',,45' nlee two bedroom, center 
kttchen. CoralvlUe Bank and Trust 
Co. ~6. Un 
1959;]0·.41', VERY GOOD condition. 

Alr conditioned. Coli 337-2174. 3-2 
MOBIL 1I0~lE fOt sat.. 11"lOn· 

able. 338-4272. Un 

HELP WANTED ---
lIE!.p WANTED, P.rt Ume, lull 

Phone 331·~. tin 
lRONINGS - Siudenl boy. arid 

.lrl •. IO' ~ Roche lor S37·28l4. lIn 
n".JNKINO MATH OR STATlSTI'1 

Colt Janel 338 gJ:If lin 

DRAFT COUNSELLING 
Tu .... Wed .. Thurt. 

,., p.m. 

Sa .. 1 to 4 p.m_ 
130'12 S. Clinlon 

IOWA CITY RESIST 

* Guitar Lessons * 
Folk. Rock · Jau 

Guilars .nd S·Jppli •• 
RENTALS 

IILL Hill MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

"I'.! $0. Dubuqu. Ph. 351.1131 

Mldwesl Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy_ , W,,' Cor.lvill. 

time. Earn up to ~. por' Ume, 
,ISO lUll Ume. Cor n"' .... I")'. Cal 
62&-2223. 3-1 ";:'i-~~~-ii::;-===:;;:::;:=:;~~ 
WA N'l'I':D Cm:CX Otn' GIllL. Must II 

be lull Urne durin, JUmmer. 
W",u open 10 rlgltl person. Apply 
at ken'. Farm and Auto. 4J I Hwy. 
I W_ 338-9698. ... 
RESPONSIBLE. KINDLY person or 

couple to live with lour c:hUdron 
May &-20. HZ per day. 338-H27. 3·12 

HELP WANTED 
Mal. or Femal. 

Fry Cool< or Wlnd_ H.lp 
Apply In Per,OII 

- SCOTTI'S-
'21 S. Rilltrsicit Dr. 

fEMAL! HELP 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Spec'.1 Rat.s to Stud.nts 

NO .,pt. to rn.k. or k •• p. Mill 
W·2' •• nd p . for prornpl .Hicl.nt 
Hrvlce on .Fed.r.1 .lind St.te •• 
'urn •. 

Mrs. Bernie. Vall.,. 
CI.rion, low. 50SU 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Camern, Guns, 

Typewril.rs, Walches. 
LUII.Ve. Musical Inslrum.nts 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

p.m.: ~I Room, Monday· .~~;;::~::=;;; ...... ~~=:::=. ,~~=========, 1=========:.I~===:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Thursday, 7 a.m.-10:3O p.m .• Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.·1t :30 p.m .• Saturday. 
3-11 ;30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10;30 
p 111 . ; Riv.r Room, daily. 7 a .m.· 
7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7·10:30 a.r:J .. 
Lunch. 11;30 a.m.-t p.m .• Uinncr. 
S-7 p.m.; Siito Room, Monday· 
FrIday. 11:30 a.m.-l;30 p.m. 

Urg •• t .. 1 .. 1100 of _oreycl" 
in East.r" 10WI 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPOr.TS 
3303 16th AVI. S.W. 

Ceder Rapid, 

N.ltt Fall - M.n 
One to th.... blocks from • II 
cia.... Dn East CemPUI. 
Shaw.n - V.ry Camfortlbl. 

Dill 331-5612 

WOMEN SEWERS WANTED 
Work at homo cIotng simple .. w. 
In • . W •• upply materl.l. and PlY 
shlpptng both •• y'. CoocI r.l. of 
p.y. Pi." work. Wrtt.: 

Dept. D 
J ... MSTER INDUSTRtES, INC. 

100 .... hum 
Saull St •. Mart •• Mich . • '713 

IGNITION 
CARBURErORS 

~ENERArORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & SIr."on Molon 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
U1 5. DultuIJlM Dill 337·5113 
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AII-U niversity Pool Meet 
Narrows Field To 2 Students 

-Gary's Mitchell Broke Grid, Track Marks-

Semi·final rounds of the inlra· 70-yllrd low hurdles, Gary Wan· 
mural pool tournament narrow· nock, Psi Omega; 70-yard high 
ed a wide field to Charles Law. hurdles, Howard Hines, Sigma 
head , A2, Tau Kappa Epsilon Chi; and 44O-yard relay Delta 
and Ricbard Squire, G, Alpba Cbi Chi. 

Indiana Grid Star Tours Campus 
Sigma, in lhe final round. 

The final·round match was still Duke Rallies To Win 
in progress at the Union late RALEIGH , N.C. "" _ Duke's 
Wednesday night. 10th·ranked Blue Devils broke 

The final standings for intra· open a tight game in the final 
mural track based on perform· five minutes to defeat North Care
ance.s in last weekend's all·Uni· lina State, 71-tH, Wednesday 
verslty meet have also !leen an· N.C. State closed to within one 
nounced . Final learn standings point, 56-55, with 5:53 to go, but 
were: Social Fraternity, Sigma Duke pulled away and held a 10-
Alpha Epsilon ; ProCessional Fra· point lead during the closing min. 
ternity, Alpha Chi Sigma; Quad· Ules. 
rangle, Grimes Hou e; Rienow· 
South Quadrangle, Rienow (s); SOUTH CAROLINA WINS-
and Hillcrest, O'Connor House. CHAPEL HILL, N.C. "" 

lndlvidual winners were : High South Carolina pulled its second 
jump, John Ramsey, Delta Chi; big upset in less tban a week 
broad jump, Art Budelier, Rien· Wednesday night, handing third· 
ow (6); pole vault, Pat Schlie- ranked North Carolina an 87-86 
vert, O'Connor House ; shot put, basketball defeat. 

By JOHN HARMON 
Sports Edit,,. 

Gary, Ind., is about as far re
moved Crom Iowa City as North 
Platte. Neb. The two towns ha\'.3 
virtually nothing in common, 
Gary being a large. grilly indu . 
trial town on Lake Michigan and 
Iowa City a univ 'raity town in 
the heart of the Midwest. 

Gary's main claim to fame is 
its title of "Steel Center of the 
World," which Iowans will hearti· 
ly believe if they have passed the 
smog· laden city while heading 
east on the tonway. 

But Garv is also a ferlile heart· 
land of high 9::hool ,thletes. It 
has given Iowa no less than 20 
standout football players since 
1952. 

teams this last year - Valpo, 
(Gary) Lew Wallace and (Gary) 
Tolleston 

When Isked Ie name 0 bright 
point during his I.om'. 6-3 , ... . 
.. n I ... t yen, Mitchell ... id 
with • 1rln, "It hod 10 be beal· 
Ing i~a", Wallie. - they ",.re 
No. 1 In the st... for th .... 
y.O"." 
Also ranking high on his list 

of gridiron memories was the 
li.me he scored all of Freebel's 
40 points ill a single game. 

As if to slight this Herculean I 
feat , Mitchell punctuated his sen· 0 0 

tence, adding, "But I also got 10 ml 
kick the ex'ra points." To Miss 

Big 10 Meet 
A • ale which Mitchell (ailed to 

mention was the Um~ be ran a 
65-yard touchdown only to have 
it called back. Next play: Mitcb· 
eI! C I a 75-yard to'ichdown rUD. 

Jim Norman, Sigma Nu; 100 and I It was the Tar Heels' second 
SO-yard dask Mark Gorosvenoy, loss of the season and their first 
Rienow (3); 440.yard run, Mike I in Atlantic Coast Conference 
Bowman, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; play. 

E\en today, two Gary ex· 
ports are k .. ying a spirited 
Dra~e Bulldog tum i .. the Mis· 
sourl Valley Conf.renc. basket· 
ball, Dolph Pulliam and Willie 
McCarter, who played w:th 
Gary Roosevelt's No. I r~nked 
team in the stat .. in ~ 964 . 

TALKING SPORTS - Star high school running back Levi Mitchell (above) from Gary, Ind ., ... ms 
to be enjoying this port of his recent leur of the campus. Mitchell was voted a Parade Moga.lne 
AII·America ond w .. ronked by lowl Cooch Roy Nagel as a "can't miss" college prospect. 

A1th"ugh he wasn·t generous in 
I relating bis prep plaudits, Mitch· 
ell was eager to give credit to 
the "'len who have helped him 
gain high school AIl·America sta· 
tus. 

One of Iowa's top floor per, 
formers, Paul Omi, will not III 
going to East Lansing, llili, 
this weekend when the HalD 
try to defend their Big 10 P 
nastics championship. 

Jewelry for 

Baby . . , 

Truly a Treasure 

FUlKS has baby 

Rings and Lockets 

Silver Cups and Spoons 

All tile precious gifts '/'a/ say, 

"Baby, YOl/'re a l'rC'a~'/lI'I''' 

W elcome the Leap Year Baby born February 29th 

among your fri€'ncls or fRmi! with-

TreMl/res frolll 

FUlKS Jewelry 
220 E. Washlnglon 

Pssst. 

Another Roosevelt grad, Willie 
Wright, played with the Bulldogs 
last year, while thrc.! other memo 
bers oC that '64 team played on a 
potent Western Michigan team in 
the Mid·American conference. 

"Roosevelt's 2:30 intramural 
team could lick half the leams 
around here," is a saying many 
Northwest Indiana basketball 
fans say without serious exag· 
geration. 

On young man who could at· 
test to that fact is Levi Mitchell, 
a standout on Gary Froebel's 18-6 
basketball team this year which 
was defeated by Roosevelt just 
Saturda: night by eight points in 
the sectional tournampnl. 

Fresh orr the Gdry basketball 
courts, Mitchell visited Iowa City 
Monday and Tuesday to get a 
brief taste of the atmosphere at a 
Big 10 school. 

Mitchell c"me 10 town nol as 
a ba&l<etball player, r,or IS a 
track man , although he sel I 

stale broad jump record •. nd 

scampered I cool 9,7 IOG.yard 
dash. The S·', leo.po·,m! shnd· 
out wos .,I,itlng tho compu. 
because he moy w.1I , ¥e b .. en 
lhe best prep running bock in 
Ihe n.tlon lost yeor. In flct, 
among the mallY lourals he "'on 
was selection to Por" Moga· 
.Ine·s AII.Amerlca first t.am, 
.. select group .inc. it hi' only 
11 -pots. 

lOWS'S football staff, obviously, 
is very interested in having 
Mitchell play here, nol only be· 
cause of his athletic prowess but 
also because of his scholastic 
standing at the large Gary school 
and, as Iowa Assistant Coach 
Bud Tynes says, "he's a really 
fine lad personally," 

Iowa football Coach Ray Nagel 
tabs the Gary star as a "can't 
miss" player. 

"He's one oC the best ru mlr:g 
backs to come along in the past 
severa l years,' 'says Nagel. 

"Mitchell is just a fine ath. 
lete," added Assistant Coach 

~--~=========------~ 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

SPECIAl! 

each 

Beautifully laundered and Expertly Finished 

Regular Service Only 
NO LIMIT - bring In DAVIS 

Wanna buy a revealing glimpse 
of student life in Europe for a buck? 

Listen. It's called Let's Go-The Studettt Gu,ide to Europe .. 
written by Harvard smdents. And it's full of the real stuff, 

Like how to pou r Spanish cider by holding the jug over your 
shoulder and the glass behind you r back. And the most successful 
(fully researched) ways to hitchhike in Germany. Spain. Everywhere. 
And, of course, places to eat and sleep that only a student could love. 

Take a peek for yourself. Send one little buck with coupon below. 
Offer good while stocks last. r-------------------------~ 

Oh. By the way. If you do TWA, Dept. 208, p.o, BO'lI: 25, Graad Central Station, N, \'; 10017 

1'..3 'd d ' Here'. my check to TWA for $1.00. Quicle. Send m. my ueCl e to get a stu ent s-eye- L,,'s Go-TA, S,.liul G.IIi.,. E.rD~' in. pl.in brown wrapper. 

view of Europe, you'll fly there 
on a U. S. airline, right? So 
make it TWA. The airline that 
knows Europe like a book. 

Need further info on travel 
in U.S. or to Europe? Check 
your travel agent. Or your 
TWA Campus Rep: 
Mark I lamer at 351-1713. 

H.m. _________ -'-________ _ 

Add ...... s _________________ _ 

CitY'--______ ..'ISlate _____ llpCodt, __ _ 

My I,"vel".enl 11; ___ -:-____ --:--:-,---____ _ 

d~~~·~ UpUpatl ""~J 
~------------------------~ 'Servln ml'. owned .xeluslvely by TrI~s World Al,lInts, Inc. 

Tamburo. "He's the type that 
comes along only once in a ~rcat 
w;lile. II 

Like ml"y standout athl .. tes, 
Mitch~U is not one to reelll: his 
long Jist of honors withou t some 
prodding. But his record standJ 
fo r itself: 

• He rushed for over 1,500 
yerds "'s senior year. 

• H. scored 20 louclldown , 
his .anlor year. 

• H. scored 16 tOil .hdowns as 
• lunior. 

- Photos by Rick GrHnawllt 

AII·Amerk", all ·slale, All· con· 
fcrellce and all·city f~lIback :n 
196~ . 

Mitchell is amazingly short for I 
such a powerhouse fullback , but 
this is more than compensated 
for hy his solid build. His man. 
ner of speech - nearly a whis· 
per - almost conreals his com· 
p~titive fire , which becomes ap· 
pa~nt at his enthusiasm upon 
the mention of one word-"foot· 
ball ... 

Among the sellerol na."es 
m ... lo~ed were two lowo fool. 
b.II stondout, In the 'SIs now 
coochln~ In Glry, Bob Stlarn6s 
ond Earl Smith, DIu, another 
Big 10 ,'or, Willi. Willi oms 
from lllino; s. 
A f..,rmer world record bolder 

of the loo·meter dash at 10.), 
Williams has become known as a 
solid high school coal h, and is 
rresently the Froebel defensive 
coach. 

Although Iowa's football coach· 
es would like to see Mitchell 
ioin the long parade of Gary ath· 

Omi has a tonsiUlis infediGI 
and a high temperature aoo D 

presently confined to Universit) 
Hospital. Coach Sam Bailie sa~ 
Wednesday that sophomore Dd 
Taffe would probably take Om!'1 
spot in floor exer~ise. Abo, Rd 
Scorza would be moved rp to Ii! 
sUlI rings, another one of 0ml'1 
events. 

Don Uffelman, a regular on lht 
Hawk tramp team, has been hia. 
dered all week by an inleclel 
wisdom tooth . Bailie said, hQ1l. 
ever, that Uffelman should be r~ 
covered by this weekend. 

• H. ':; slated to phy in the 
pr.p AII·Star gam. in Indiana 
this .ummer. 

"That'. the only game," perked 
Mitchell Monday dUring a brief 
interview. 

" I SUPPOSe I'd pl~y tailback in 
college," predicted Mitchell, who 
competed three years 'n the var· 
sity bac"Cield at "' .. uebel which 
he considers r n adequate prelim. 
inary ground for colle"e competi· 
tion 

letes to Iowa Clly, they are aware Basketba II Results 
that they Cace stur competition. 

• H. ~ro'" a city :ndollr 60· 
yertl dash mark with a 6,3 p.r· 
forml:nce . 

Mitch~1I has already been con· 
tarte- ' by all the Big 10 and Big 
Eight schools. 

• H. set lI,e stat. broad jump 
recftrd of 24."' •. 

• He Nil' select' • as Parade "We had to play some tough 

~he best the Hawk staff can do 
is hope for the best and wait Cor 
April 1, the date when letters of 
intent can be accepted. 

RALPH'S 
FOOD CENTER 

CORALVILLE, IOWA · 

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY - 8 a.m.· 10 p.m. 

SUNDAY - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

THE 

OPEN MEETING 
TODAY 

THURSDAY, FEBo 29, 3:30 p.mo 
. . 

New Ballroom, IMU 

HOW DRAFT LAWS AFFECT ' 

-STUDENTS 

-FACULTY 

-UNIVERSITY 

-EDUCATION 

PANEL: Col. Glenn Bowles, State Selective Service 
Director 

Dean Spriestersbach, Graduate College 

Mr. W. A. Cox, Office of Admissions 

Questions from audience welcome' 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRiSI 
La SaUe 82, Morehead Slale 'Il 
South Carolina 87. North caralJ.oo 

86 
Georgia Tech 80, Clemson 51 
Pi tt 85, Carn_ill·Mellon 74 
SI. Peter's N.J ., 70. LIU se 
Syracuse 50, NI.,ara 4!. overtllllt 
Virginia 70, Maryland .. 
Miami, Ohlai 84, Eutern Konluel: 

82, three over Ime. 
Chicago Loyola 85, We.Lern 111<8-

Igan 73 
Colby 75, Maine 64 
Vermont 103. Middlebury I. 
Temple 88, Latayelle 59 
Delaware 74, Albrl.ht 58 
Tufts 77, Amherst U 
st. Anselm'. 106, New Hlmplllirt 

73 
Duke 71 , North Carolina SLit. 1\ 

* * * THIS WEeK'S TOP 10 
1. Houston 
2. UCLA 
3. North Carolina 
~ . St. Bonaventure 
5. Kentucky 
6, Columbia 
7. New M.xlco 
a. Marquett. 
9. Louisvili. 
10. Duke 

At 
your 
newsstand 
NOW 

~tlanlic 

A superb 
reporter's 
magazine 
length 
profile of the 
United States 
in a year of 
turbu lence 
and decisio n. 
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DISPfN5Us 

• AUTOMATIC DIALING TElf· 
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TIONING ~NO HEAliNG 
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u.s . 
SAIGO ~ - Whi 

been hil considerably t 
ican servieempn have 
lion in Vietnam in It 
than during all the I 
U.S. invol vemenl in th 

Cumulative figures d 
Command sl 
Ul1S killed 
period of 
and mllnl .. rAtI!~~~ 

lunar new year 
The death toll 

Seen 
World population 

may equal that 
far if the current 
growth continues. 

It was thi5 
number of people 
Msed by Philip 
ciology and 
search 
COlTlmunlty Tnvpntnrv 

I Chicago, Thursday 
room. 

Hauser \las the 
two-day conference 
lion crisis held as 
University Lecture 

Hau er said the 
would create nrnlhlPrni 
century. He told 
nations would be 
growth because 
controllable. 

He aid thdt while 
rising at 2 pe- cent a 
was falling. At this 

City B 
An 

sumption of bus 
tween Iowa City and 

revenue. 
The Universily 




